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(R ev iew  C o rreap o n d en t .)
P E N D E R  ISLAND, J u ly  11.— As 
a  r e s u l t  of th e  m ee ting  h e ld  a t  Mrs.
W. G r in irae r ’s hom e a b o u t  tw o  w eeks 
ago, a  local b ra n c h  of th e  W. A. of 
the  A ng lican  C hurch  has  b een  fo rm ­
ed here .  Mrs. Dickson, th e  o r g a n ­
izer, w as  p re se n t ,  and  th e  m e e t in g  
w as well a t te n d e d .
W e a r e  so r ry  to r e p o r t  t h a t  Mr.
T. W. F r y  h a s  been on th e  s ick  list 
aga in ,  b u t  g lad  to say  he  is im p ro v ­
ing n icely , and  is c o n te m p ia t in g  a 
t r ip  a n d  a m o n th ’s rest .
Miss F io re n c e  B ry a n t  cam e  o u t 
f rom  V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  mornimg 
a n d  is sp en d in g  h e r  h o l id ay s  w ith  
Mrs. H a ro ld  B o w en n an .
Mr. F r a n k  Jo h n so n  is h o m e  fo r  
a , c o u p le  of w eeks f ro m  P r in c e  R u- 
pelrt, w h e re  he  has  been  em ployed  
•fo r  n e a r ly  a  year.
Mr. G ra h a m  r e tu rn e d  y es te rd ay  
s u p p o r te d  by  a  pa ir  of c ru tc h e s .  He 
h a d  th e  m is fo r tu n e  to b r e a k  h is  leg 
a t  th e  a n k le  a b o u t  a  couple  of w eeks 
ago w h e n  R oy  A d a m s’ te a m  ran  
aw ay. In  ju m p in g  c lear  of th e  w a ­
gon  h e  la n d e d  on ro u g h  g ro u n d ,  and  
e xper ienced  th e  pa in fn l  in ju ry .  He 
w as  t a k e n  to  th e  h o sp i ta l  a n d  seem s 
to  be m a k in g  rap id  p ro g re s s  to w a rd  
recovery . R o y  A dam s s u s ta in e d  only 
'm i n o r  b ru ises .
J .  S; S t ig in g s  has  h is  b ro th e r - in -  
Ipw a n d  s is te r ,  Mr. a n d  M rs. W a lk e r ,  
v is i t in g ,  f ro m  th e  p ra ir ie .
'M is s  M h o ra  and  G race , a n d  Mr. 
R ob in , 'an d ;  M as te r  G alium  M acD on­
ald  a r e  h o l id ay in g  w ith  Mrs. J .  M. 
MacDonald^
Mrs. R o b b in s  and  d a u g h te r  K a te  
h ave  r e tu r n e d  to  Mrs. P o l l a r d ’s a f te r  
so m e  t im e  in  V ictoria .
Mr. N. N. G r im m er  le f t  y e s te rd a y  
fo r  V an co u v e r .  ; ■
; Mr. J o h n  T o lp u t t  cam e  o u t  f rom  
: y i c t o r i a  y e s te rd a y  to -v is i t  h is  d a u g h ­
te rs ,  Mrs. S. P. C o rb e t t  a n d  Miss 
K: Muriel; T o lp u t t .
T h e  a n n u a l  school m e e t in g  was 
h e ld  in  th e  sch o o l-o n  S a tu r d a y  even­
ing, arid .was well a t te n d e d .  T h e re  
was' cohsideraW e ex c i tem en t  thrbugh-;;
“ h e a t ” being  a lm o s t  in ten se  
a t  t im e s ,  b u t  m a t t e r s  cooled dow n 
s o m e w h a t  b e fo re  th e  m e e t in g  w as 
over, b u t  Mr. A. H a m i l to n  p roved  a 
v e ry  ab le  .chairman.' T h e  re p o r t  
sh ow ed  a n  a t te n d a n c e  of fo r ty  piipils 
and  th e  necess i ty  of se c u r in g  a  sec­
o nd  t e a c h e r  ih  F e b ru a ry .  Th-s school 
w as d iv id ed  in to  tw o ,  room s,  - the  
ju n io r  g ra d e s  be ing  acco m m o d a ted  
in  th e  b a se m e n t ,  and  th o u g h  n o t  an 
a l to g e th e r  sa t i s fa c to ry  loca tion ,  it  
w as t h o u g h t  th a t ,  w ith  a  few a l t e r ­
a t io n s  It cou ld  be u sed  for  a n o th e r  
y e a r  to  save  f u r th e r  expense , The 
se rv ices  of a  now te a c h e r  p roved  a b ­
so lu te ly  necessary ,  h e r  s a la ry  was 
m e t  w i th o u t  exceeding th e  e s t im a te s ,  
a n d  th e  r e p o r t  show ed a ba lan ce  of 
$7 on h an d .  The w ork  of Mias Qeld- 
a r t  w as  ag a in  most h ig h ly  com- 
raendod  am i it  was dec ided  to  ra isa  
the  o s t im a to s  by $200 to r  tlio com ­
ing  y ea r ,  so as to m ake  the  saliirioa 
of b o th  te ach e rs  equal. Mias T h o m ­
son and  Miss G oldarl  have  both 
p roved  ve ry  popu lar  an d  Hntlsfactory 
tonohers ,  a n d  a l th o u g h  th ey  have  re- 
Hlguod 11. la though  I t h a t  they nia,v 
bn p rev a i led  upon to  r e tu r n ,  tlie 
f b n n o r  leav in g  only w ith  iho hope 
of Hoourin/t a position a t  hom e,
T h e  olootlon of offloorrt concludod 
th e  mooting, Mr. J a c k  C laguo w’as 
e lec ted  trufltoo fo r  th e  tlireo-yoar 
te rm  in p lace  of J. A. n rncU ott ,  do- 
foatlng*' J .  Gibson by on ly  ono veto. 
Mr. Bvun Hooson wan elootcd auill- 
t o r  in  p lace of H. S, W . C o rbe tt .  The 
m o o ting  th en  a d jo u rn o d .
Q ueens av en u e  w as  the  scene  of 
g r e a t  ac t iv i ty  a n d  co ns ide rab le  ex­
c i te m e n t  la s t  T u e sd a y  evening , w hen  
a  b a rn - r a i s in g  to o k  place a t  Mr. C. 
W a r d ’s ra n c h .  T h e  w ork  was ca-r- 
ried  on w ith  su c h  speed and  accu racy  
th a t  som e of th e  h e lp e rs  th a t  it w ould  
be possible to  p a in t  the  b u i ld in g  .be­
fore  d a rk ,  b u t  in th is  they w ere  dis­
appo in ted . T h e  b u ild ing  w e n t  up  in 
record  tim e , th e  s to ck  be ing  in the  
b a rn  inside  of tw o hours ,  w h ich  was 
ce r ta in ly  som e  record . A m ong  those  
who a p p e a re d  to be m ost in d u s t r io u s  
was Rev. T. M. H ughes ,  wdio offici­
a ted  in a  ve ry  ab le  m a n n e r  as  su p e r ­
in te n d e n t  of con s tru c t io n .  , O the rs  
who took  p a r t  in  the  w o rk  were  
Messrs. F .  P a rk e s ,  F . W ilk inson ,  W. 
P a tch e l l ,  S. H a lse th ,  G. H ill,  J. S u th ­
e r lan d ,  A. C onw ay, B. France ',  J .  
Ja c k so n ,  —  Davies, W. H u r s t ,  R. 
D ouglas, G. S m e th se r ,  C. W a r d  and  
B. W ard .
A f te r  th e  Work w as  com ple ted  su p ­
p er  w as se rved  by th e  ho s te ss ,  as­
s is ted  by Mrs. H u r s t ,  M rs .  P a r k e s  
and  Mrs. C onw ay. D uring  th e  even­
ing  m usic  a n d  s in g in g  was in d u lg ed  




T he r e g u la r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of 
th e  r a te p a y e rs  of th e  S idney School 
D is tr ic t  w as  he ld  in th e  school la s t  
S a tu rd a y  even ing , th e re  being  a 
sp len d id  a t te n d a n c e .  Mr. J o h n  M at­
thew s, c h a i rm a n  of th e  School B oard , 
was elect'ed c h a i rm a n  of the  m eeting , 
a n d  Mr. Duff, se c re ta ry  of th e  School 
B o a rd ,  ac ted  a s  se c re ta ry  of the  
m ee ting .  T h e  m in u te s  of th e  la s t  an ­
n u a l  m e e t in g  w ere  re a d  and  ado p ted .  
As Mr. J o h n  M a t th e w s ’ te rm  of office 
exp ired  a t  th is  m ee t in g ,  it  w as  in o r ­
d e r  to e lec ted  a  t r u s te e  fo r  th e  te rm  
of th r e e  yea rs .  W h e n  n o m in a t io n s  
w ere  called  fo r  Mr. M a tth ew s  was 
th e  on ly  n o m in ee ,  and  he was, t h e r e ­
fore , e lec ted  by acc lam ation .  Mr.
News From
West Saanich
paid  the  s a m e  sa la ry  as  la s t  year ,  
$1,600 a n d  $1,200, respectively . It 
w as a lso  dec ided  to  pay  th e  sum of 
$25 for  fixing th e  school g rounds ,  
c le a r in g  aw ay  old fences and  sh rubs ,  
etc.
T he  su m  of $110 w as  g ra n te d  for 
the  c h i ld r e n ’s l ib ra ry .
T he B o ard  h a d ,  p rev io u s  to th e  
m ee ting ,  called  fo r  t e n d e r s  for the  
j a n i to r  w o rk  of th e  school, bu t none 
of the  te n d e rs  su b m i t te d  w ere  ac ­
cepted . T h e  sum  of $7 20 was se t 
as ide  fo r  th is  pu rp o se ,  a n d  new te n d ­
e rs  to be called  inv ited .
T h ro u g h  th e  u n t i r in g  efforts of 
th e  s e c re ta ry  of t h e  School B oard , 





Matthe^YS took  ad v a n ta g e  of th e  op- th e  g o v e rn m e n t ,  th is  sum  being  a r -
p o r tu n i ty  to  th a n k  th e  ra te p a y e rs  
fo r  th e  h o n o r  w h ich  they  h a d  done 
‘h im  by re -e lec t in g  h im  to th e  School 
oa rdB . T he  B o a rd  is m ad e  up  of the  
fo l low ing  g e n t le m e n :  Mr. J o h n  M at­
thew s ,  c h a i rm a n ,  Mr. J .  Duff, se c re ­
ta ry ,  and  Mr. J. T. Taylor.
In  r e g a r d  to  te a c h e r s ’ s a la r ie s  for 
th e  e n su in g  y ea r ,  it  was decided  th a t  
t h e  su m  n o t  to  exceed $1,100 be paid  
fo r  th e  se rv ices  of th e  tw o ju n io r  
t e a c h e rs ,  a n d  t h a t  th e  p r inc ipa l ,  ?,Ir. 
J a m e s  R a m sa y ,  and  Miss C hr is t ie ,  be
re a r s  f ro m  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  w hich  
h a d  b een  u n d e r  d iscuss ion  for som e 
tim e .  Of th is  a m o u n t ,  $670 will be 
p laced  in  t h e  b a n k  fo r  ru n n in g  ex­
penses ,  a n d  th e  re m a in in g  $1,000 
pa id  on th e  g o v e rn m e n t  assessm ent.
I t  w as  dec ided  to  a sk  fo r  the  sum  
of $3,250 as th is  y e a r ’s a p p ro p r i ­
a t io n  f ro m  th e  g o v e rn m e n t .
Mr. R o y  B r e th o u r  w as re -e lected  
.a u d i to r  fo r  th e  e n s u in g  year.
T h e  s t a t e m e n t  of rece ip ts  and  ex­
p e n d i tu re s  fo llow s;
A well a t te n d e d  m ee t in g  of the  
N o r th  Saan ich  Local, U. F .  B., was 
he ld  in th e  open a i r  of the  school 
g ro u n d s .  School Cross  R oad , on F r i ­
day  even ing , J u ly  7. Several d is ­
cussions to o k  place  on co m m u n ica ­
t ions  read  by th e  sec re ta ry ,  one of 
whicli was th e  e n fo rc e m en t  of the  
pound  bylaw  ac t  for  N o r th  Saanich , 
w hen  it was found th a t  ow ing  to th e  
expense  w hich  w ould  acc rue  to  the  
d is t r ic t  it w as dec ided  to  d r o p s th e  
m a t te r  u n t i l  a m o re  c o n v e n ie n t  
t im e. T h e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  d iscus­
sion of th e  even ing  w as the p robab le  
s h o r ta g e  of hay  for  th e  coining w in ­
te r ,  and  th e  s e c re ta ry  w as asked  to  
m ak e  e n q u ir ie s  in to  th e  possible 
n eeds  of th e  U n ited  F a n n e r  m em b ers  
an d  o th e rs  in th e  d is t r ic t  who may 
re q u ire  hay , it  b e in g  le f t  to Mr. Geo. 
C la rk ,  of P a t r i c i a  B ay to find ou t if 
t h e r e  will be  any  local o r  I s land  h ay  
fo r  sale.
I t  is p le a s a n t  to  reco rd  th a t  th e re  
w ere  seven  new  m e m b e rs  n o m in a te d  
an d  accep ted  a t  th is  m eeting .
J u s t  a fe  w w o rd s  w ere  said  to ­
w a rd s  th e  close of th e  m ee t in g  r e ­
g a rd in g  th e  s h ip m e n t  of the  se a so n ’s 
f ru i t ,  an d  a l th o u g h  th e r e  m ay  have  
to  be som e l i t t le  a d ju s tm e n ts  fo r  
th e  first y ea r ,  th in g s  seem  to be 
w o rk in g  ve ry  sa t is fac to r i ly .
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t)
W E S T  SAA N ICH , r J u ly  11.— An 
in c id en t  w h ich  m ig h t  h ave  h a d  very 
se r ious  re s u l t s ,  'o ccu rred  ■ a t  th e  
B re n tw o o d  B each  on  T h u rs d a y  eveii- 
ing  la s t  w h e n  th e  young  son  of Mr. 
H e n ry  H a l l  fe ll  off a ” log  in to  deep 
w a te r ,  a t  th e  p ie r ,  by th e  B. C.. E lec ­
t r ic  p o w er  s ta t io n . '  i’C iin ton  .Ghatton, 
a  boy of 12 y e a r s  of *age,-’,%h6 ■ vms 
nea rby ,  w e n t  to  th e  rescue , a n d  div- 
irigdrito  t h e  w a  b r o u g h t  th e  child 
to  tlie su r fa c e ,  a n d  sw am  w i th  h im  
to th e  w h a r f .  sdThec child seem ed  li t-  
t l d ' t h e  ;wbrse;; fo r-h is ;  im n ie rs io n .  £
. R B O E IP T S
’C ash  on  h a n d  J u ly  9, 1 9 2 1 ..............................................   $ 117.87
■From D e p a r tm e n t ,  r e g u la r  g r a n t  ................................................................  4 ,150.00
F r o m  D e p a r tm e n t ,  m a n u a l  t r a in in g   .......................................................  80.00
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M R , EDM UND H EA G ER  DEAD,
M r, E tlim ind  Softgor, Btop*fathor of- 
Mr. F .  P . F o rn o r l ,  died nt hla homo 
In K o n o rn .  Ont., la s t  S u n d ay  a t  tho  
ftgo of 81 ytsara. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Beq- 
gor sp e n t  u few nunithH In Sidney 
hint yoar ,  and  m any of th e  roiddents 
of S idney  and  d is tr ln l  w ill  rc.grot to 
le a rn  of Mr. Himgor'a d ea th .  Tie wan 
A m om hfir of tho  M asonic lodge, bo- 
Ihgono of tho  oldcot m o m b era  of 
tho  lodgo In K onora . Ho w as a lso  a 
movnbor of tho  Odd F o l lo w s ' lodge. In 
w hich  ovgnnlznllon ho h ad  hold  inom- 
b o rsh lp  fo r  n long t« rm  of yoara.
OAUD Oh' TTIANKfi.
Mr. W. T , W ilson douinm to 
preaa his th a p k a  and  approcUitlon to r  
tiio m an y  boautlfvil f lo ra l  offer!ugu 
a t  th e  fnnftral o f  hli», w ife , th e  lato
k lnd  acta  done  by n u i u n m i a  f i i c n d s . h n  BasUatchowan.
£ A m e r r y  c row d  was to  be  seen  a t  
t;he b each  a n d  a rou iid  th e  ground ,3 
o f ' th e  'B re n tw o o d  h o te l  la s t  W ednesr  
day, th e  o ccas io n -b e in g  th e  p icn ic  of 
th e  s taff  o f  A n g u s  Cam pbell  & Co., of 
V ic to r ia . '  T h e  ca te r in g  fo r  th e  day 
w a s 'in  th e  cap ab le  h an d s  of  M r .  'FMIx 
M a ssa ra t t i ,  of biie B re n tw o o d  t lo te l .  
This  a r r a n g e m e n t  le f t  th e  p a r ty  free 
to. en joy  th e m se lv e s  every  m i n u t e ‘of 
th e  t im e. Som e donned  b a th in g  
su its  a n d  en jo y e d  th em se lv es  for 
som e t im e  in  th e  w a te r ,  w hile  o th e rs  
took  th e  l a u n c h  and  m ad e  th e  tr ip  
ro u n d  th e  in le t ,  to  th e  B utch 'art  
G ardens , a n d  still o the rs  p r e f e r r e d  to 
spend  th e i r  t im e  lo u n g in g  in , som e 
sh ad y  n o o k  in th e  ho te l  g rounds . 
L u n ch  a n d  t e a  w ore  se rv ed  on  tho 
spacious y e r a n d a  of the  h o te l ,  and  
ovoryono d ec la red  th is  s ty le  of pic­
n ick ing  to be f a r  in advance  of the 
usua l b a sk e t  affair. T ho  c a te r in g  
was p ro n o u n c e d  to bo of th o  host.
A s u rp r i s e  p a r ty  was u r ra n g o d  on 
Mrs. R. J .  PnrHoll las t  T h u rsd a y  
i evening  on ilio occasion of h e r  b i r t h ­
day. A la rgo  p a r ty  of fr londa , a r ­
riv ing  from  S luggo tts ,  K o a t ln g ,  Siia- 
n lch tnn  nnd VIctorln. frn lhen 'd  at 
hor ho m e  to  offor b ir thd .iy  Ki’ootlnRS.
A m usica l  p ro g ra m  mo w aa a r ra n g e d ,  
Homo talont.ml a r t  Isis t a k in g  par t ,  
and a very onjoyablo  ovonlng wna 
spout., A vory  baud.somo b i r th d a y  
oiilv'o m.ado its  nppearauco  n t  tho 
su p p e r  inblo, tho  w ork  of Mrs. J ,  W, 
Slug|{ol.L. Tho  BUO.SI.S pro.sutitcd l,hoir 
hotitcua w ith  a  vory  boau t l fu l  flowur- 
Ing p la n t  ns a m em onto  of th e  oc- 
cntilon.
At n mmMing of the W est Bannlch 
W o m o n ’a In n t l tu tu ,  . held a t  tbo ir  
rooinsi on .lu ly  1, Mrs. W. W a l t ,  of 
D u rra n c c ,  a n d  Mrs. T, W all to r ,  of 
l l ro n tw o o d ,  woru olootod p rea ldon t  
and  vlcO“pres ld u n l ,  respcctlvoly , to  
fill the  vacancy  occu rr in g  by tho  ro- 
s l l jna tlona  of Mra. M urray  a n d  Mrs. 
Buckle,
Mr. an d  Mra. B a t t r a m  nnd family, 
of W o o d ro w , Bask., wore n m o n g  tho 
vlsUora to  th e  D u tc h a n  Oiirdons on 
S a tu rd a y .
Mlsii Nalllo ParkUvH, w ho b ad  boon 
spond lng  th e  pwit w eek  w ith  Miss 
Gladys Guy, b a a  loft fo r  Soatlln  
w h o m  sh e  , vvlll ylsU f r ie n d s  boforci 
ro tu rn in g  to  h e r  iiomo In Ewqulmalt,, 
Mrs, R u t t a n  and fam ily  bhvo ur* 
I rived and  ta k e n  u p  tlio lr  rosldoirioo 
ox-1 a t  th o ir  o tn tn try  hojno horn fo r  tlio 
s u m m e r  mHiiuia.
Mr. J .  B a t l n u n ,  who b a d  b een  via- 
I t lng  Mr. and  Mrs. Maloolin, on
F r o m  C h r is tm a s  T re e  F u n d  .................................................
F r o m  D ra m a t ic  C lub  ....................... ..............................
i T o ta l   ............. .............................. ...........................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S  *
Teachers ; '  J .  R a m sa y ,  $1 ,020 ;  F .  D. C h r is t ie ,  $620 ;
$620 ; P . C re ig h to n ,  $620 .................   , . ............. ... . .. .......
F a n i to r ,  N. F r a l i c k  .'i-; x ; . ; .  . v ; . . .  . i . : . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . .
S a n i ta t io n ,  L ee  Dow . .> . . .i,;. . . .     . . .  . ; 
‘W a te r ;  S idney  W a te r  a r id ;P o w e r  Go^T-'. . . . .  . b.;.
B u p p l ie s ;  ‘ W e i le r  B rbs i^  $28;25V Sidn 'C o .,  l$40 .65T  .
; ; Jo n e s  & R a n t ,  $16; C la rk  & S tu a r t  Co., $ 8 3 .8 9 ;  S idney  R ev iew ,
$25 .60 ;  J e n n e r ’s Grocery , $1 .80 ;  A. S h e re t ,  $41 .77 ;  G. M r H e n ­
d ry  Co., $14 .66 ;  S tevens Co., $23 .50 ;  G ra n t  E le c t r ic  Co.,
$35 .20 ;  T. N. Hibben, Co., $13 .65 ;  H . Cooley & Son, $ 3 8 .55 ;  D.
Spencer ,  L td . ,  $42 .00 ; I s la n d  E x ch an g e ,  $35.75 ............................   442.27
F u e l ,  S idney  Mills  ..........................................................................   ,72.00
G ra n t  to sp o r ts ,  Saan ich  Agric. S o c i e t y  .........................................  .5.00
R e p a ir s ;  P .  C lan ton ,  $3; A. B e rq u is t ,  $2 .50 ;  N. F ra l i c k ,  $ 2 . . . .  7.50
Gravel, E. M unro  ....................................................................................................  47.50
In su ra n c e ,  S. R o b e r ts   ...................................................... '................................  100.00
A ud it ,  R. B. B re th o u r  ..................................................................    10,00
F r e ig h t  a n d  express , Shade  & B re th o u r ,  $5 .10 ;  A, G. B ea le ,  $1.25 6.35
I n t e r e s t  on  n o te  ...................................................................................................... S .45
Office e x p e n d i tu re  and  p e t ty  expenses, J .  D u f f .......................... 10.35
B a lance , cash  on h a n d ,  J u ly  2, 1 9 2 2 ............................................................ 1 ,679.70
T o ta l  ........................................................................................................................ $6 ,038.67
Cut Over Two Million
Feet in Month of June
T h e  S idney  Mills w hich  h as  been i year. 
wnrUing day  nnd night d u r in g  Ih o '  About
m o n th  of Ju n o ,  ofllabllshcd a record  
d u r in g  t h a t  period, tho  la rg es t  cu t  of 
nnv nno m o n 'h  'd n m  the  mill com ­
m enced  op e ra t io n s .
Tho fo llow ing  flgurou toll the  
s to ry  of th e  p as t  m o n th ’s buslnosB, 
and  will no do u b t  prove vory Intor- 
oaltng!
b’roin J u n o  1 to  J u n e  30,
T o ta l  shlpniontR, lu m b er ,  2 ,151,301 
ft,, b o a rd  ineoHuro; In ih , 905 ,200 ; 
ahlnglOH, 300,750';
E x p o r t :  S, 3. C an ad ian  l l r l t lah o r ,
load ed  a t  G enoa Bn,v for A dela ide , 
AuBtralln, 159,707 ft., b 'juvd moan- 
uvo; S. 8 , C a n a d ia n  F ra lg h lo r ,  lo ad ­
ed a t  G enoa  Bay for  Sbanghivl, 95,- 
399 ft . ,  bo a rd  m oiisurc; S. S. Hollon, 
loaded  a t  C henm lnun fo r  Sydney, 
AuHtralln, 220,7.39 ft., b o a rd  moas- 
uro, and  200,000 Inth,
By ra il ,  to Amorscan p o in ts ,  18 
car,3, 34l,!i,33 ft., boa rd  m oasu ro ,  and  
592 ,000  la th .
By ra i l ,  to  Canndlnn  polntB, 17 
ears ,  1 ,214 ,199  f t . ,  b o a rd  m e a su re ,  
nnd 173 ,200  la th ,  A to ta l  of 65 
onrft.
In th e  Bannlch d ln tr lc t  w as  nup- 
pHod 90,361 ft. of lu m b er .
L n n ib o r  m anufae tu rc id  d u r in g  tho  
m o n th ,  2,007,2.17 ft.,  bo a rd  inoaBuro.
l ,n th  m n n u fn e lu re d  d u r in g  th e  
n io n tb .  711,910.
Sh ing les  mfinufacturoil d u r in g  tho  
m rm tb , 551,500,
I t  Is w o r th y  of no lo  tb n t  in  Ju n o ,
111'- ’It du'n'i’* 1 f If *1 Is <vit t
)0 per  cen t  of tho logging
cam ps  on tho  I s land  h av e  conacd op- 
o ra t lo n s  as a  ro s u l t  o f  tho  lire which  
rn.'.f'd fonm  d.iy;^ ago, and  ia alBl 
b u rn in g ,  w hich  will inakra it Increns- 
ing ly  d iff icu lt  to  o b ta in  logs, and  
will bo a  BorlouH han d icap .  In r e ­
gard  to  tho  sam n in a t to r ,  a p ro c la m a ­
tion  w as  isBuod by th e  g o v e rn m e n t  
ca ll ing  upon tho  lo g g in g  m en to  
cease w o rk  u n t i l  th o  tiro d a n g e r  was 
over. I t  is now  loarnod  th a t  th is  
p ro c la m a t io n  w as  n o t  in tho n a tu r e  
of a c o m m a n d ,  b u t  on ly  an a roquost. 
H ow ovor t h a t  m ay  bo, a  i ium bor of 
tho  loggin j:  cam ps  cloned down an a 
r e s u l t  of. tho  p ro c la m a t io n ,  a n d  a 
n u m b e r  of  thorn oiosod dow n on a c ­
c o u n t  of th e  loss thoy auHlniticd In 
tho  reg io n  covorod by tho  flro. Thin 
will m o an ,  of cou rse ,  t h a t  tho  p r ice  
of logs will ndvanco  m n to r la l ly ,  and  
tho prlco  of lu m b e r  will no d o u b t  
h av e  to  rnlaod to  moot th e  prlco of 
tho  ra w  m a to r la l .
HITNDAY HCHOGfi P IC N IC .
8 t. A n d re w ’s S u n d a y  School a n d  
c o nR rega tlona l  p lcnlo  will be hold  
on WodnoHday, J u l y  )9 ,  at. tho  Bx- 
p o rtm on ta l  F a r m .  C ars  for  tho  ch i l ­
d re n  will lonvo t h e  C hurch  a t  1.30 
p.m. Peryons  ho.vJn« ca rs  and  will 
Ing to  asidst in  g iv in g  th o  ch lld ron  a 
r ide ,  a r e  ni!lted to  be a t  iho  C hurch  
p ro m p t ly  a t  1,110 p.m ., nnd tho par-  
entfl n rd  re q u o s to d  to  «end wcll- 
lllled l iam pers ,  M rs, H ope  h a s  k ln d -
h ’ rlhnntoA (.linlrn nrtrl IrtMrtw rtti hnp
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R , J u ly  10.—  
he  fo l low ing  a r e  th e  pass  a n d  prize  
l is ts  of th e  B u rg o y n e  y a l l e y  and  I s a ­
be lla  P o in t  schools  fo r  th e  y ea r  j u s t  
closed;
B u rg o y n e  V alley  school, te ach e r .  
Miss K. C ates  (M iss L ucas  a f t e r  
EaMer;.;:
;; P a ssed  iiito s e n io r i f o u r th —J i m m i e  
A k e rm a n ,  R o n a ld  L e e ,  J im m ie  U rpu -  
h'art.
£ ; i n tq  : j u n i o r  S f p u r th ^ E d n A i iM o l le t ,  
K e n n e th  M ollel;.: : '  '
In to  se n io r  th i rd - - -F e rg u s  Reid.
In to  ju n io r  t h i r d — E velyn  J a c k ­
son, S tep h en  M axw ell,  F lo ren ce  Mol- 
le t,  A rch ie  U r q u h a r t .
In to  f irst r e a d e r— A llan D aykin ,  
Rex  P e te r s ,  D o ra  U rq u h a r t .
In to  second  r e a d e r — H elen  Day- 
k in ,  E d n a  M orris .
Rolls  of H o n o r— R e g u la r i ty  an d  
p u n c tu a l i ty ,  K e n n e th  M ollet; d e p o r t ­
m e n t ,  E u n ic e  C earley .
Prize  fo r  b e s t  f low er  book in 
sen io r  th i rd ,  E d n a  M olle t  and  K e n ­
n e th  Mollet.
P r ize  fo r  b e s t  w ild  f low er book  
in second  r e a d e r— F lo re n c e  M ollet 
an d  A rchie  U rq u h a r t .
I sab e l la  P o in t  School, te ach e r ,  
Miss M. A k e rm a n ;
P assed  in to  j u n io r  fo u r th — Sam 
L ard en ,  W a l te r  Lasso to r ,  P e te r  R o ­
lan d ,  V ina  S h ep a rd .
In to  ju n io r  t h i r d — L eo n a rd  Sliop- 
nrrl, A lfred  S h e p a rd ,  M a rg a re t  .Shep­
a rd .
in to  second re a d e r  —  W ilbe r t  
S m ith ,  Loreon S p a r ro w , Vornlco ' r a ­
il ounoy,
UollH of H o n o r - -P rofic iency , Sum 
L a rd e n ;  d o p o r tm o n t ,  P a u l  R o lan d ;  
re g u la r i ty  a n d  p u n c tu a l i ty ,  M arg a re t  
S hepard .
Prlzoa— Q onoral app lica t ion , P o to r  
R o la n d ;  r e g u la r i ty ,  W ilb e r t  S m ith :  
obllKlng m nnnon i,  V ina  .Shepard.
On F r id a y  e v en in g  a  vory e n jo y ­
able  danoo was hold a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. and  Mrs, Leon King, of Boavor 
Po in t .  Som e 35 o r  10 people  wore 
preaon t and  h ad  a good tim e,
Mliis B u r to n  an d  Mia.s R a t l c n b u ry ,  
of V ic to r ia ,  w ore vlHltlng Mr, and  
Mra. PoUok, of B eaver  P o in t ,  laa t  
week.
Miss Douglafl and  Mlsa L odger,  of 
V ic to ria ,  a r e  gucHta a t  tho  W h ile  
Houfto.
MIhii 0 .  S m i th  loft  tho  inland on 
.Saturday to  r e t u r n  to tho  Old C o u n ­
try.
Mr. C. M. B ry a n t  ro tu rn o d  to d a y  
from S idney  In lo t  w hore  th e  minon 
a re  cloning d ow n  for  a few  m o n th s  
fo r  a l te ra t io n s ,  etc.
Mr. Reid  ban purchniiftd a Clo- 
T rac ,  w h ich  a r r iv e d  liint Monday.
(R ev iew  C o rre ap o n d en t .)
MAYNE ISLAND, Ju ly  11.— Mrs. 
N ay lo r lef t  on S a tu rd a y  for  VIccoria.
L as t  W ed n esd ay ,  Ju ly  4, th e  W. A. 
m e t  a t Mrs. G. Locke P a d d o n 's ,  those  
present, be ing  Mrs. N aylor,  .Mrs. 
Coates, Mrs. Sandl’ord . Mrs. Nown- 
hain and Mrs. Ataude.
S unday  ev en in g  Capt. 'P. Ilig.gs 
crossed the  G ulf w ith  a tow of te le ­
g rap h  poles fo r  th e  mills a t  E v e re t t ,  
W ash.
Mouday a f te rn o o n ,  g u e s ts  a t  P ; l i  t 
C om for t  on Mr. G era ld  P.' .yne’.i 
yach t,  S a tu rn a ,  w ere  Mrs. McNeil, 
Mrs. P ay n e ,  Miss A udrey , Dolly an d  
G era ld ine  P a y n e  and  Mr. J o h n  Payne . 
A f te r  t e a  a n d  te n n is  they  le f t  'o r  
W h a le r ’s Bay.
L ast  T h u r s d a y ,  Miss M aude  and  
Miss S te w a r t ,  a n d  Mr. B ro w n in g  le f t  
fo r  Salt  S p r in g  to  p lay  in  th e  ten n is  
to u rn a m e n t ,  Miss S te w a r t  be ing  the  
g u es t  of Mrs. Best, and  Miss M aude 
s tay in g  a t  H a r b o r  House .
Mr. B ro w n in g  le f t  G anges  fo r  the  
Peace  R iv e r  la s t  Sunday.
L as t  F r id a y  even ing  a  m os t  de­
l ig h tfu l  cam p  fire p a r ty  w as  held a t  
B each  Plouse, th e  ho m e of Capt. and  
Mrs. G ilm o u r ,  in  h o n o r  of Mr. an d  
Mrs. David  B ellhouse .  T h o se  ai*-^nd- 
in g  from  M ayne w ere  Mrs. M aude  and  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G eorge  M aude.
Dr. L. J o n e s  a n d  Mrs. J o n e s  w ere  
gues ts  of Dr. K in n a r d  la s t  w eek.
L a s t  S u n d a y  evening , a b o u t  9 
o ’clock, a f t e r  a  p ip ing  h o t  day , a 
s to rm  su d d en ly  cam e up  f ro m  th e  
w est and  th e n  vee red  r o u n d  to  th e  
n o r th w e s t ,  r a i s in g  q u ite  a  d u s t  s to rm . 
T he  gale  c o n t in u e d ; th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  
of the  n ig h t .  ......
Capt. a n d  Mrs. M aude, M r. Geo. 
M aude a n d  M rs. C oates le f t  in  T he  
Val; fo r  C ow ichan , in  th e  .evening go­
ing on to Mill B ay , and  r e tu r n in g  on  
M onday even ing .
On S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n  jM r . ;  Des­
m ond  C rdf t o n  d is t in g u ish e d  h im se lf  
by .saving the: l i fe i  o f ;  M r
■ 'i
W
C asp ian ,
who h a d  th e  m is fo r tu n e  to  be; u p se t  v.
from  th e  d in g h y  he w as in  w i th  Mr. 
Stacey. Mr. D esm ond C ro fton ,  on 
h e a r in g  cr ies  of d is t re ss  f ro m  the  w a-  ’ , 
te r  opposite  H a r b o r  H ouse , .ru shed  tq £ 
the; beach  j j u s t  in  t im e  tov see M r . ; 
Caspian  r i s in g  fo r  th e  th i r d  t im e. 
S w im m ing  o u t  he  m a n a g e d  to  help; 
Mr. Ca.spian intO; s h a l l o w  w a te r ,  
w here  Mr. C hurch il l  a lse  gave aid . 
Mr. C asp ian  is now  a t  th e  L ad y  Min- 
to  H o sp i ta l  a n d  we hope  th e re  will 
be no 111-effects from  th e  acc iden t .
On S a tu rd a y ,  J u ly  1, St. A n d re w ’^ 
P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rch  picn ic  to o k  
place h e re ,  th e  P r in cess  A dela ide  
b r ing  a b o u t  800. S p o r ts  of every 
k ind  w ere  s ta g e d  in Mr. B e r t  E m ­
ory’s p a rk .  T h e  new  pav il ion  was 
open a n d  lu n ch es  wore se rved  to 
those  w ho  app lied . A f te r  a  v e ry  
jo lly  t im e  tho  p icn ick e rs  lo f t  a b o u t  6 
p.m.
On F r id a y ,  J u ly  6, c a rs  w ere  s-’on 
in all directioTfs c a r ry in g  Mr. D e a ­
con’s f r ie n d s  o u t  to  V illage  Ray to  
colobrato tho  ra is in g  of a fine la rgo  
b a rn .  R e f r e s h m e n ts  w ere  served , 
and  a f t e r  a  sp lend id  d ance  tho  crowd 
left a t  2 a .m .
Mr. P a t t e r s o n  h a s  boon a  gue.st of 
Mr, E m e ry  fo r  a week.
Ml. Goo. Ruasoll la vlulllng frlor.dii 
on th e  I s land .
Capt. W n o lo t t  le f t  fo r  V ic t- 'r la  
d u r in g  tho  week.
MIhh N e s ta  Htoward was a g u e s t  
on M ayne la s t  Wodnotulay.
M onday ovuning Mrs. nolllioiHo, 
Mlaa IlarrlH and  Mr. II. BollliouHa 
cam e over  to  P o in t  C o m fo r t  to r  t e n ­
nis,
Mrs, A nntln  Yalon nnd  Mra. Y atos 
a re  w eok-nnd guonta a t  th o  IlorAory.
fool of th e  p ro d u c t io n  in  J u n e  of t b l 3 !l{»oun(3B fo r  th o  occjaslon,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Morria, Mi»« Ruth 
McClure.and Mr. Kd. McCUins were the 
guests  of Mrs. Rold, Prospect Lake, las t  
Bunday.
That, ninvii i tem  you h ave  w ould  
look good In T h e  Review. Be Buna 
r«riri»sf»n»(i Tito Rovlow 
whow g iv in g  th o  In fo rm a tio n .
BPiaOlAL N O TIC E.
F ro m  t im e  to  t im e  billa fo r  Bub- 
Hcrlpllon a r r e a r s  a r e  a e n t  ou t ,  an d  In 
tho m a jo r i ty  of cnnoii tho  bill  is pa id  
p rom ptly ,  b u t  some, e i th e r  from  n e ­
glect o r  bocauflo thoy do  n o t  w ish  to 
ronow th u i r  Hubioriiitlon, fall  to m ak e  
any rosponae to the Inv ita t ion  fo Bot­
tle. W o wi«h to  Bond th e  p a p e r  to 
every  in d iv id u a l  in  thin  d is t r ic t ,  and  
outHldo of  It, fo r  t h a t  m a t t e r ,  b u t  wo 
do n o t  w ish  to  send i t  to nnyoim who 
does n o t  dofilro It. OonRoquently 
wo h av e  dianonllnuod  imndlng the  
Tlevlnw to  thoso  who h ave  n o t  In an y  
way lot u s  know  th e i r  winheis. W e 
ta k e  It th a l  no refipnnse mcnnw th a t  
tho Bubacrlbor wIbIidb uh to  dincon- 
tlnuo  wending 'rUo Itevlow. A phono 
iiiumiugo will do 11 you vsbdi to hiiAt 
the  p a p e r  co n tinued .
•T1’« (nrttifblv r \ f  l h t ‘
L adlM ’ A id  w a# h e ld  y e s te rd a y .





GOLD AS CURRENCY BASIS IS NOW ON
SUPREME TRIAL
For th e  H om e o r lo r  a  P re s e n t  
no th ing  is so ac c e p tab le  as an 








Wo Pl.vtend E asy  Tinio Vay- 
inonts i'or th o  Coiiveiiicnco of 
0 ; t r  C o n su m e rs
THE CHURCHES
B. C. Elecmc
Langley S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B. C.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
FOR SALE 
CHEAP
S 'F iv e -ro o h ie d ; h b u se L  'hpt:
cold w a te r ;  e lec tr ic  l igh t .  ;
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avo., S idney. 
P hono  No. 5  o r  7 0 R
IN 9U R A N 0E  O F  A LL KIND.S
W e A ssist in 
Progress of the 
P rovince
In n v o v y  o o i i t r o  o f  . p o p u l a -  
lion 111 iiio I'.Ill VI i.i
provlnoo Ih iv to iophono o-v 
(ihaiiKo and  un, orgnniaa.llon ot 
nUillod worliorfi to  I'acdlitiUo 
coininorco. E v e ry  (dronit inuHt 
1)0 liiniod; ovory inch of wlro 
wutohod nnd Uept in ropalv; 
ovory Hwllchhonrd oporutod 
day and n ig h t .  N ot only th a t ,  
h u t  thoro iH iiiwnyn now cnn- 
ntruiitlon to  n ioet tint increun- 
ing  iioiidH of th e  toiophono* 
UHlni; IHiblic. OrawH of lino- 
nton and cahloinon, an d  inHtal- 
T ora  of ovory Kijid of l.olephouo 
oiiulpinent c a r ry  un th la  w ork  
mi tho provlnoo progrcmsoa.




fllA N D S
Funeral Service Co
Wo hftvo n t  y o u r  B«rvlc« th «
most oom pleto  iitocU of fi inoral 
fWrnltthinjifl f ro m  th o  lonnt «*- 
pcnidvo to  tho  hmd. oh tninnhlo , 
ami ou r  funorn l  m o to r  oqnlp- 
iiH'Ut oxcciu anj,i.nuig ui inni 
city. L lco n iad  ombalmorii, 
Lady in tittondtmco.
I r t lB  Oiimlfrt St. .  V Io todn , ll.G.
Offlfo i*ho»»o tmort 
Tti'Sidonro Ooan nnd  7 0 0 » t i
The a p p ro x im a te  a m o u n t  of gold  m oney  k n o w n  to ex­
is t  in th e  w orld - is  9,000 m illion  do lla rs .  Of th is  a m o u n t  
th e  U nited  S ta te s  now  ho lds  som e fo r ty  p e r  cen t— m ore  
th a n  any sing le  n a t io n  ever  be fo re  h ad  in  i ts  possession 
a t  one t im e. F o r  th e  la s t  y e a r  all h a s  been  incom e and  
no outgo.
T he  preser.ce of th is  u n p re c e d e n ted  a m o u n t  of gold 
is caus ing  m ore  or  less a la rm  a m o n g  U n ited  S ta tes  
econom is ts  and  b a n k e rs ,  a n d  in C u r re n t  O pinion, R ich ­
a rd  H. T ingley, d iscussed  th e  effect th is  s ta te  of affa irs  is 
l ikely  to  have  up o n  econom ical co n d it ions ,  ju d g in g  from  
v.’h a t  h a s  h a p p e n e d  a t  p rev ious  pe r iods  of th e  w o r ld ’s 
h is to ry .
T h e re  is a th e o ry ,  he  says, w h ich  h a s  s tood  th e  te s t  
of c en tu r ie s  to th e  effect t h a t  th e  m ore  m oney  of one 
k ind  or a n o th e r  th e re  is in a given co u n try  o r  co m m unity ,  
th e  h ig h e r  p rices  will m o u n t .  T h is  is ca,tled tlie “ tiuanti-  
ta t iv e ” th eo ry  of prices  and  teach es  t h a t  an  in f la t io n  
in c red it  is su re  to  follow an  a b n o rm a l  supp ly  of gold, 
an d ,  as  eve ryone  know s,  c red i t  in f la t io n  and  h igh  price 
levels  go h an d  in h an d .  Go back  to th e  t im e  of Solomon, 
to t h a t  of A lex an d e r  th e  G rea t  o r  to  tlie t im e  w hen th e  
R o m an  E m p ire  w as  a t  i ts  h e ig h t .  D u r in g  a ll  of these  
pe r iods  im m e n se  s to re s  of gold ( im m e n se  fo r  those  
t im es )  w ere  c o n c e n tra te d  a t  th e  c e n t re s  of pow er, and  
i t  h a s  been  a m p ly  p roven  th a t  p rices  of com m odities  
w e re  h igh . Go b a c k  fo u r  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  to  th e  t im e  
w hen  E u ro p e  b e g a n  to be f looded w i th  u n p re c e d e n ted  
a m o u n ts  of gold  f ro m  th e  New W orld ,  a n d  h is to ry  te lls  
us  t h a t  prices  rose  s tead ily  for  n e a r ly  a  h u n d re d  years ,  
c aus ing  an  econom ic  u p h e a v a l  an d  r e a d ju s tm e n t  in  b u s i ­
ness  a ll  ro u n d .  Go b ack  no f a r th e r  th a n  th e  m idd le  of 
th e  la s t  c e n tu ry ,  w hen , a lm o s t  s im u l ta n e o u s ly ,  C a lifo rn ia  
a n d  A u s t r a l ia  b e g a n  to b r in g  new  gold  in to  th e  w o r ld ’s 
m a rk e t s  and  th e  “ q u a n t i t a t iv e ” th e o ry  of m oney was 
s t i l l  found  to  be p ro p e r ly  fu n c t io n in g .  A nd, once m ore ,  
we all have  good  cause  to  r e m e m b e r  p e r fe c t ly  th a t ,  in 
1918, 1919 a n d  1920, all co m m o d ity  p r ices  rose  to 
h e ig h ts  n o t  r e a c h e d  since Civil W a r  days .  W as  i t  th e  
q u a n t i ta t iv e  t h e o r y ” o f  m oney  w h ich  m u s t  be he ld  r e ­
sponsib le ,  o r  w as  i t  t h e  w a r?  A t  th e  h e ig h t  of th e  in ­
f la t io n  per io d  th r o u g h  wb^cli we so re c e n t ly  passed , a l ­
th o u g h  th is  c o u n t ry  h a d  ;bu t  re c e n t ly  com e in to  posses­
s ion  of m o re  go ld  t h a n  we h av e  ev er  b e fo re  seen, th e re  
was less-of th e  yellow  m e ta l  in  o u r  s t r o n g  boxes by m a n y  
h u n d re d s  of m il l io n s  of d o l la rs  th a n  t h e r e  now  is. Gold 
had  been  th e n ,  a s  now, m ov in g  s te a d i ly  th is  w ay in  o r ­
d e r  to b a c k  u p  E u ro p e a n  c red i ts .  A f te r  th e  . w a r  a co u n ­
te r  m o v e m e n t  se t  in  w h ich  w a s  checked ;  a b o u t ;  a  ; ;year 
ago, anid since  t h a t  t im e  th e  inco in in g  flood  h a s  h a d  no 
b reak .
T he  d i s tu r b in g  fa c to r  seem s to  be t h a t ,  if th e  old 
th e o ry  is to  ho ld ,  th is  c o u n try  c a n n o t  long  re s is t  th e  
com pelling  in f la t io n a ry  in f lu e n c e  of th is  gold. T h a t  it  
has  n o t  a l r e a d y  o p e ra ted  is no  s ign  t h a t  i t  will no t ,  in 
tho  end, p e r fo rm  its office. T h a t ,  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  an d  
m ore  t h a t  h a s  seen  such  an  in f lu x  of gold, com m odity  
prices  h ave  s tead i ly  declined . I t  t a k e s  t im e  fo r  econom ic  
th eo r ie s  to  w o rk  th em se lves  o u t  to  a  d e m o n s t ra te d  finish.
Nobody w a n ts  to  see su ch  a n o th e r  per io d  ot in f la t io n  
a s , t h a t  w h ich  v is ited  us  In 1919 a n d  1920— 'nobody ex­
cept the  few who profiitcd  p ro d ig io u s ly  thereby . On tho 
o th e r  h an d ,  w hich  is worse , th e  p re s e n t  s ta te  of d e f la ted  
s ta g n a te d  bus iness  o r  a moc.orato d eg ree  of in f la t ion?
S u m m o n in g  h is to ry  ag a in  to tho  w itness  s ta n d ,  
th ro u g h o u t  a ll  tho  ages tho p resence  or  absence of gold 
Ims boon th e  m oasu ro  of tho  p ro sp o r l ly  am o n g  n a t io n s  
and peoples. T he  decline  of e m p ire s  m ay  bo read in th e  
rocord of t h e i r  gold m ovom onis . in tho  occasion of th id r  
m in ing  of now m otal o r  in tho  e x p o r ta t io n  of th e i r  s tocks,  
ju s t  as su re ly  as  tho ir  ascenancy  m ay bo t raced  In tho  
Hcqulsltlon and  re te n t io n  of th is  p roc ious  m otal. D u r in g  
..iic [imimlri ul gold in pleni..\, iirices iuu.v li-iw; br..ii 
but p ro sp e r i ty  was p resen t ,  nnd w hich  Is to ho proforrotl, 
high co m m o d ity  prlcos and p rosp o r l ly .  o r  low I'rici's and 
dep ress ion?  ■ I
It hi well k n o w n  th a t  In tlio D ark  and  Mldillo Ages 
E urope  aitw hu t  llt t lo  m oney. E d w a rd  S, Mo.idn ost tn i '  
atOH th a t ,  from  the  t im n  of C h a r le m a g n e  to t l ia t  of Co- 
lumhuH, h u t  in o  m illion  to 200 m il l ion  d o lla rs  of now 
gold w as m inod. W as  It tho  pau c i ty  In tho p rocious 
m ota ls  t h a t  Is a ccoun lah lo  fo r  tho  lack of progroati wliloh 
th is  period wltnoHsod'f
StronuouH offortH a re  now  he lng  m ado  by hnnkorfi 
(headed  by th e  Fodern l  U eservo h a n k s .)  hy oconom ls ls  
and by tho  loaders  a t  W u s h ln g to a  to  p rovon t tho  Im m odl- 
a te  o p e ra t io n  o t  th e  q u a n t l ta t iv o  th e o ry  of m oney, o r  so 
to m odify  an d  su h d u e  Its ac t ion  t h a t  no iiorloiis conao- 
f i u e n c e s  mny ensuo. T hey  nil roiilize (h a t  lo perm it  a n ­
o th e r  period  o t  In f la t ion  of c re d i ts  and  Its eonaoquont In- 
t ln t lon  o t  p r ices  to ho aga in  p o rp o tra to d  w ould he m oat 
disaHlrouM. T hey  realize , nhu). t h a t  tho  hmdnoati of tho 
c o u n try  m u s t  ho llflod out of lis i-rt*‘-.>nl Ftlengh of De­
spond jufit na soon and ju s t  an r 'ip ld ly  an is co n s is ten t  
with sound  oconomlCH, I t  In a  do llea to  s i tu a t io n  to han d lo  
for b o th  depfotadonH an d  homuH In huit'.neHH a re  a p t  to 
ru n  wild a n d  t>eoomo u i 'ccm trolhihlo  onco they  s t a r t  In 
earnoat. Tho public  Homotlmeii tnkon tho  hit In ita too th  
nnd ru n s  nwny. T h a t  la w h a t  h a p p e n e d ,  prnctlca lly . In 
1919 on th o  u p w a rd  acnJo, nnd tyhnt converse ly  h a p ­
pened on th o  d o w n w ard  ticnlo in .19 2i) and  ,1921.
'I'ho U n ited  .mnteu Is th e  only <!mintr,v In tho  world 
which III now on iho goUl hmiui. No cu iu jliy ,  oLhoi thufi 
the  U nited  Btntes, 1b ahtn to  red e e m  Un p a p e r  cu rren co  on 
dem an d  w i th  gold.
T a k in g  tho  w orld  m  a  wholo, o r ,  ro tn o r ,  iiuny-m*. 
of tho  londlntf n a t io n s  w hich  Inc ludes ,  o t  courHw, tho  
Utilted Blntes. th e  it'''*' rosorvo hold hy th e m
a m o u n te d ,  in 1921, to  8,184 m illion  d o l la rs .  T h is  s tood 
beh in d  a  to ta l  note issue  of 122,385 m il l ions!  In  o th e r  
w orld ,  if th e  en tire  w o r ld  h a d  c lam ored  a t  once  fo r  i ts  
gold in exchange to r  b a n k  no te s ,  i t  w ou ld  h a v e  received  
by 6 Vb cen ts  on the  do lla r .
T hese  a re  some of th e  d is tu rb in g  fa c to r s  w ith  re spec t  
10 gold a s  a world s ta n d a rd  of m oney a n d  as  a  bas is  for  
co m m erc ia l  ?.s well as n a t io n a l  c red it ,  a n d  th e o r i s t s  a re  
ag a in  busy  trying to dev ise  som e m o re  su i ta b le  su b s t i ­
tu te .  I t  ha.s been show n t h a t  th e  sam e  36 c o u n tr ie s  
w hich  could  settle on a bas is  of b u t  6 % cen ts  in gold on 
the  d o l la r  could have  se t t le d  on a 64-cen t  basis  in  1913. 
It h a s  been  shown th a t  th e  a m o u n t  of gold  t h a t  it  r e ­
q u ire d  to  support co m m erc ia l  c red i t  t r a n s a c t io n s  th e  
w orld  over  has  been c o n s ta n t ly  d im in ish in g ,  p ro v in g  t h a t  
the  a d e q u a c k  of th a t  m e ta l  to  p e r fo rm  i ts  offices is be ing  
impair'Od. It has been show n  th a t  t h e r e  is an  en o rm o u s  
econom ic  loss su s ta ined  in t r a n s p o r t in g  gold  back  an d  
fo r th  bettveen nations in th e  s e t t l e m e n t  of t r a d e  ba lances  
th a t  sh o u ld  be avoided. I t  h a s  been  a rg u e d  t h a t  i t  is 
a b s u rd  to  cling to gold as  a  c re d i t  bas is  in bus iness  t r a n s -  
act-icns w h ich  have g ro w n  in to  th e  h u n d r e d s  of m il l ions  
of d o l la rs  each yea r  w h ile  th e  o u tp u t  of gold  h a s  s te a d ­
ily dec reased .— F in a n c ia l  P o s t .
ANGLICAN 
S u n d ay ,  J u ly  10
H oly  T r in i ty — H oly  C om m u n io n  at 
8 a .m ..  E v e n in g  P r a y e r  a t  3 p.m.
St. A n d re w ’s— M o rn in g  P r a y e r  and 
H oly  C o m m u n io n ,  11 a .m ..  E v en ing  
P r a y e r ,  7 p .m .
SID N EY  C I R C m T  UNION CH URCH. 
S u n d ay ,  J u ly  10 
S o u th  S aan ich ,  11 .15 a .m .;  S id­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
G o rdon  M cLeod w as  p re s e n te d  w ith  
se t  of s i lk  s ig n a l l in g  f lags  la s t  
T h u r s d a y  even ing  a t  th e  m ee t in g  of 
th e  Boy S cou ts ,  h e  h a v in g  w on them  
in a  s ig n a l l in g  co m p e t i t io n  he ld  r e ­
cen tly .
BACK S T R E E T  C H A T T E R .
I t ’s m oney-m aking , easy  sp o r t— th is  f a rm in g  in  th e  dell;
I d o n ’t see why th ey  a lw ays  ch a rg e  fo r  e v e ry th in g  th ey  
sell.
T h e  f a r m e r ’s jus t  a lazy  chap , who lies a ro u n d  a l l  day
A’w a tc h in g  ’ta te rs  ra ise  th em se lv es ,  a n d  m ead o w s m a k ­
in g  h a y ;
T h e  corn , an d  coats, a n d  w h e a t  and  th in g s  a re  only  need  
ing  r a in ;
T he  f a r m e r  a in’t  a  th in g  to  do u n t i l  h e  e a t s  again .
T h e  cows have calves to  m i lk  th e m  a ll ,  a n d  pigs h av e  
t r o u g h s  of swill;
H is  sh eep  grow wool in  sp i te  of h im  a n d  fow ls  feed w h e re  
th ey  will.
T he  t r e e s  just b loom  a n d  f r u i t  a lone , so a ll  th e  f a r m ­
ers  do
Is j u s t  to  sell the  g ro w in g  stuff to fo lks  l ik e  m e a n d  you.
T hey  b r in g  their  easy  p ro d u c e  h e re  a t  p r ices  t h a t  a re —  
well,
I w ish  I  w as a f a rm e r  guy— I ’d show  ’ein how  to  sell!
—-M. J .  M arsh ,  in  F a r m  Life .
P R E S E N T E D  W I T H  F L A G S.
We Have loved 
Pure Paints




N ext Seiibrook Y o u n g
No o th e r  c o u n try  p a p e r  gives the  
. a r ie ty  of new s fo u n d  in T h e  R e ­
view. S ubsc r ibe  now.
V/e w ou ld  like  to h a v e  t h a t  n ew s  
when i t  IS news. B u t  be s u re  it  is 
The R ev iew  r e p o r te r  you  a re  s p e a k ­
ing  -to. I 'h e r e  a re  o th e r  r e p o r te r s  in 
the  d is t r ic t ,  b u t  th e y  so m e tim e s  n e ­
g lec t to  say they  do n o t  r e p re s e n t  
The R ev iew .
P A C T S  O P  IN T E R E S T .
A pply  fo r  p a r t i c u la r s  a n d  R es ­
e rv a t io n s  to  any  a g e n t  of th e
CANADIAN P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y
Canadian Pacific Ry.
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s  G re a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o T r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  Daily .
T h r o u g h  S ta n d a r d  an d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  C ars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
; A m o p g  pBtr.iches, tb e  cock  b i rd s  incuba te ;  th e  eggs:
C oncre te  ro ad s  cost on  an  a v e ra g e  £5 ,000  p e r  m ile  
to  c o n s t ru c t  in E n g la n d .
I ro n  w'ill no t r u s t  in  w a te r  
free  f ro m  acid. :
i f  th o  w a te r  is to ta l ly
N ear ly  one-th ird  of th e  p o p u la t io n  of th e  w orld  a r e  
C h r is t ian s .
A process to r  p a te rp ro f in g  c lo th in g  w as  p a te n te d  so 
long  ago  as 1791.
'ren  thousand  g ro ss  of s tee l p en s  ca  n b e  m ad e  f ro m  
ono ton  ot metal.
As an  aid to n u rso s  In h a n d l in g  heav y  p a t ie n ts ,  a 
light c ran e  has boon inven ted .
P r in t in g  In ra ised  c h a ra c te r  fo r  tho  b lind  h as  boon
in URi’ moro than  1 30 years.
An eloGirically h e a te d  device, in v en ted  in F ran co ,  
ioalfl lottoi'H nnd p a rce ls  w ith  d ropa  of m olted  wax.
„ T H E  NA TIO N A L, H IG H W A Y  ;T:„
; O n a  S u p e r io r  T ra i l l
The “Continental Limited’'
P A S T  TEHB : A L L  S T E E L  E Q U IP M E N T  S H O R T  l i lN E ;
L oave  V a n c o u v e r  7 .45  p .m .  D i r e c t  to
K A M L O O PS EDM O N TO N  SASK A TO O N
W IN N IP E G  TO R O N T O  O T T A W A
M O N T R E A L  Q U E B E C  H A LH ^A X
A lto rn a t lv o  R o u te  v ia  B tam er  to  P r in c e  R u p e r t  a n d  R a i l  C onnec­
t ion . S a il ings  every  S u n d ay  a n d  W e d n e sd a y ,  11.00 a.m. 
S ta n d a rd  t im e .
Canadian National Rys.
T o u r lo t  Jind T ra v e l  B u re a u ,  O i l  G ovo inn io ii t  S t. ,  V ic to r ia
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
2.15 p.m. da ily ,  and 11.45 p .m . dally except
( O . M  I l I l i l T I O N . S  i ' U O M  T H E  C l I E K R P U L  I D I O q . .
’I'o drive aw ay nnla~-ii.so a sec o n d -h a n d  flivver.
'1 o keni) dust off tu r n l lu r o — cover it  w ith  canvas.
To have your  m o a l B  on t im e— get th e m  yourse lf .
To keep aui’v a n ts  g o o d -n a tu re d — thoro'B n o th in g  llko  
a  ohange.
To have th lnga  ju s t  tho  w ay you  v/nnt thorn— live 
nlono.
TO P R E V E N T  RALDNER.H
V A N C O U V ER — At 
S a tu rd a y .
SKAT’TLE— At 4.30 p m  dally
P O W H L L  R IV E R -U N IO N  RAV-COMOX R O U T E — F ro n i  V an co u v e r  
ovary  'Tuoaday and  S a tu rd a y  a t  11.45 p.m.
UNION BAV-COMOX-l*OWKLL R I V E R  R O U T E — F ro m  V ancouver  
ovory TUuraUay nt S.30 ii.m,
WWtW COAST V A N CO U V ER IHI.ANI) R O U TE— F ro m  V ic to r ia  on 
tho  1st, lO lh , 20 th  each  m o n th ,  a t  11 p.m.
OUIJ-MBLANDH R O U T E — Lishvofi W h a r f ,  Uelvlllo S t r e e t ,  on M onday, 
W o d n w d u y ,  T huiH day a n d  S a tu r d a y  a t  7 .00  a .m .
A P P L Y  TO A n y  a g e n t  OANADIAN P A O IF IO  R A li iW A Y
F o r  oxcminlvo oily p o rop lra t ion  of tho  ncalp tho  Modi 
m l  Reoorrtfi quolofs tho fo llow ing  proficrlptlon from  Dr.: 
.Snlmuraud, n fa m o u s  P a r i s  apoclnllBt:
Camphoratnil sp ir i t ,  t in o tu ro  of lavondcir, proclpUMod 
Hul|)hnr, or each 1 0 ; (llHtlllod w a te r ,  to  m a k e  100 .
T ho  loiliin Ih p a in te d  on w ith  a  am all  cam ol’tt h a i r  
b ru s h  a t  tilght and  th o  h ead  In w a sh e d  th o ro u g h ly  w ith  
soap  tho next, m o rn in g .  Mon sh o u ld  iitio It ovory n ig h t ,  
w om en once a wook. A lotion la app lied  a f t e r  Ihlw. An 
agrooahlo  lotion recom m endod  by O ahourtu td  lo tho  fol­
low ing :
Tlncitiro of l a v e n d e r .............................................
Anhydroufi noeaine   ............................................ 30
Distilled w a te r  ............      30
PotaBHlum n i t r a t e    .............................................
AUmhol (90 p.c.) to  tu a k o .......................................
T h is  lit rubbed  In w ith  a  f a i ry  stiff b ru s h ,  th o  appU- 
oatlotm holng m ado  da lly  It poHsilblo and  c o n t lh u o d  for  
leu  mlniuoii In the  Im nale  luid Iwui Jimtulon in  t.lM» malt) 
— F ro o  ProBti P ra i r i e  F a rm e r ,
Uon I 1)0 a  papo)•tn>)tuw ui. Uwrcwmo 1» ttubnmlbo) o r |  
y o u r  local paper,  U co»tB you on ly  fo r  fl m o n th s ,  o r]  
12 p a r  year.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who yo- 
cogniT'-od the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every homo in tho district and is the 
propel iiiediuiri for reaching the people.
■■rr-
S i d n e y  AND i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  j u l y  i s ,  1922 Da o k  T i ia D iS
Spent the Day
at Pender Island Was Saved From
;  T.
T h e  s taff  of . th e  cycle s to re  le f t  
V ic to r ia  a t  7 a;ni. on J u ly  1, en 
ro u te  to  O t te r  B ay , P e n d e r  I s land ,  
fo r  th e  f irs t  a n n u a l  picnic. T hey  a r ­
r ived  in S idney  befo re  th e  re s id e n ts  
of t h a t  c ity  w e re  a w a k e  a n d  th e n  
bo a rd ed  Capt. B y e rs ’ l a u n c h ,  w hich  
w as  p re t ty  Well loaded , as th e  p a r ty  
n u m b e re d  19, and  a  g e n e ro u s  s to re  
of good th in g s  to  e a t  w ere  ta k e n  
a long . T h e  voyage  w as a  m o s t  en 
joyab le  one, ev e ry o n e  fee ling  q u i te  
sa fe  u n d e r  th e  C a p ta in ’s gu idance . 
A rr iv in g  sa fe  a t  O t te r  Bay, th e  la n d ­
in g  was m ad e  in  g re a t  s ty le , th a n k s  
to  th e  ab le  s e a m a n sh ip  of th e  Cap 
ta in .  T h e  p a r ty  th en  c lim bed th e  
cliff to  th e  h o m e  of Capt. a n d  M rs 
A im es, w hose  h o m e  w as k in d ly  lo a n ­
ed to  th e  p a r ty  fo r  th e  day. W hen  
th e  p a r ty  a r r iv e d  th ey  wore m et by 
th e  fo llow ing  inv ited  gues ts ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. H. B o w e n n a n  a n d  Mr. J. 
J o h n s o n  an d  Mr. L add ie  Auchter- 
lonie. A f te r  p a r t a k in g  of m an y  of 
th e  good th in g s  to eat,  th e  p a r ty  a d ­
jo u rn e d  to th e  beach , w h e re  th ey  en 
joyed  b a th in g  a n d  o th e r  sports .  A 
n u m b e r  of sp o r ts  even ts  w ere  r u n  off 
in  g r e a t  style. One of th e  events ,  
especially , cau sed  m u ch  a m u se m e n t ,  
as  one of th e  m a r r ie d  m en in a race  
h id  beh in d  a  t r e e  a b o u t  h a l f  w ay  to  
th e  w in n in g  post,  a n d  he  won in 
good tim e . T h e  m a r r ie d  lad ies  won 
th e  tu g  of w a r ,  w ith  th e  a id  of th e  
u m p ire ,  who, w hile  s te a d y in g  th e  
rope , w as  p u l l in g  w ith  th e  lad ies  for  
all  he  w as  w o r th .  A f te r  su p p e r  th e  
p a r ty  r e tu r n e d  to  th e  la u n c h ,  b u t  n o t  
b e fo re  p a ss in g  a  h e a r ty  vo te  of 
t h a n k s  to  Capt. and  Mrs. A im es for  
t h e i r  k in d n ess ,  a n d  a lso  to  Mr. J im  
B ry a n t .  T h e  p a r ty  a r r iv e d  h o m e  
v e ry  t i r e d  b u t  v e ry  hap p y  a f te r  th e i r  
e n jo y ab le  day.
a l w a y s ; W e lco m evisitors
£ Just the 
Prices as in 
Victoria
L E T  US W A S H  A N E W  L I F E  
IN T O  T H O S E  B L A N K E T S ,  
Q U ILTS, P I L I jOW S, EID E P,-  
DOW NS, C U RTA IN S, C A R ­
P E T S ,  ETC.
(R eview  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )
GANGES, J u ly  11.— A d ro w n in g  
a cc iden t  was. n a r ro w ly  a v e r te d  on 
S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n  when Mr. Stacey 
and  Mr. C asperson  w ere  r e t u r n in g  to 
sh o re  f rom  Mr. S tacey ’s b o a t  in  a 
sm a ll  d inghy . Mr. C asperson , who 
is u n a b le  to sw im , was ass is ted  to ­
w a rd s  th e  sh o re  by Mr. Stacey. 
H a v in g  heavy  c lo thes  on, sw im m in g  
w as m a d e  difficult. Mr. C asperson  
w e n t  dow n tw ice . H e a r in g  cries  for  
he lp  Mr. D. C ro f to n  d a sh e d  in  and 
succeeded  in b r in g in g  Mr. C asperson  
ash o re ,  w ho Avas by th is  t im e  u n ­
conscious. H e w as ru sh e d  to  the  
L ady  M into  H o sp i ta l ,  a n d  is o u t  of 
all  d a n g e r  now.
M a s te r  O liver M ouat is sp en d in g  
h is  ho l id ay s  in V ancouver.
Mr. L. G. Tolson , O ak Bay, is 
sp en d in g  th e  s u m m e r  h o l id a y s  on 
th e  is land .
Mr. E. C. C am pbell  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
f ro m  M enzies B ay  to spend  th e  su m ­
m e r  ho l id ay s  a t  h is  h om e  on  G anges 
Hill.
Mrs. T h o m p so n ,  wife of Dr. T h o m p ­
son , of V ancouver ,  sp e n t  a  few  days 
a t  G anges  th is  w eek. H e r  son , H a r ­
old, pup il  'of F o rm b y  H o u se ,  r e ­
tu r n e d  h o m e  w ith  her.
A t  th e  a n n u a l  m ee t in g  of th e  r a te ­
p ay e rs  of th e  G anges School D is tr ic t  
on S a tu rd a y  even in g  Mr. W m . M ouat 
w as  e lec ted  fo r  a n o th e r  te rm ,  also 
Mr. F . S tacey  w as  re-e lec ted  a u d i to r .
In  sp i te  of th e  ve ry  in c o n v e n ie n t  
h o u r  for  f a rm e r s ,  th e re  w as a  fa i r  a t ­
ten d an ce ,  a l th o u g h  m a n y  m o re  
sh o u ld  t u r n  o u t  to th e se  im p o r ta n t  
m ee tings .
A t  th e  m e e t in g  of th e  N o r th  Ve­
su v iu s  d is t r ic t ,  Mr. J .  T. C ollins r e ­
t i red  a n d  M rs. N o rm a n  W ilso n  w as 
e lected , t r u s te e .  T he  o th e r  t r u s te e s  
a r e  Messrs. W . S tep h en s  a n d  P  
H e ineky .
Miss D o ra  C l a r k ' is th e  ^ l e s t  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. P . J .  G aynor ,  “ F r u i t -  
v a le .” . . . .  ■
Miss Jess ie  M oua t h a s  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  C olun lb ia  College a f t e r  h a v in g  
success fu lly  passed  h e r  ...examinations.
L a s t  week- M r. H J O .  A lien  lo s t  h is  
r id in g  £ ho rse ,  a T he ' 'animal^ 
fr igh tened : w h ile  tied; p u l l in g  p a r t  bf 
t h e t  feiicte dov v n r 'an d :  fa i l ing ,  b ro k e  
one of i ts  legs , an d  h a d  to  be shot: 
A s v t h e  h o rs e  Vwas v e ry  ^du ie t  a n d  a, 
g rea t ;  pe t ,  so m e  a re  w o n d e r in g  if i t  
vzas f r ig h te n e d  by a  b la c k  b e a r  that; 
is r e p o r te d  tjo be on th e  is land .
G uests  at, H a r b o r  H o u se 't 'h is  w e e k  
a re  th e  M isses-  Jo h n a to n e s ;  of V a n ­
co u v e r ;  Mr. F .  A bbo tt ,  of E n g la n d ;
News From
Patricia Bay
Miss • M uriel W ilso n ,  V ic to r ia ;  Miss 
V. M aude, M ayne  I s la n d ;  Mrs. and  
Miss P r i tc h e t ,  Mr. F a t t  and  son.
Mr. Roy A dam s,  w ho h as  been  a 
p a t ie n t  in  th e  L ad y  Mlnto H o sp i ta l  
d u e  to an  acc id en t  w h ile  d r iv in g  his 
te am , r e tu rn e d  to  h is  hom e on P e n ­
d e r  Is land  on T h u rs d a y .
Mrs. Ted C a r te r  r e tu rn e d  to  V ic­
to r i a  on M onday  fo r  t r e a tm e n t .
F o rm b y  H o u se  School held  th e i r  
field sp o r ts  on T u e sd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  
in th e i r  g ro u n d s ,  q u i te  a  n u m b e r  of 
inv ited  gues ts  b e in g  p re sen t .  T he  
boys, all in w h ite ,  looked  ve ry  nice 
in the sp o r ts  a n d  k een  co m peti t ion  
w as shown. T h e  best com p e ti t io n  
w as seen in  th e  se n io r  100 a n d  j u n ­
io r  100, and  j u n io r  h ig h  ju m p . J a c k  
S m a r t  did ve ry  w ell  am o n g  th e  j u n ­
iors, closely fo l low ed  by N o rm a n  
Best. J a c k  C la rk e  a n d  Ian  T h o m p ­
son  in the  s en io r  even ts .  F o l lo w in g  
is th e  l is t of s p o r ts ;
Ju n io r  long j u m p — 1, J a c k  S m a r t ;
2, N orm an  Best.
Senior long  j u m p — 1, G ordon B es t ;
2, Leslie  J e n k in s .
C ricket ba ll— 1, J a c k  C la rk e ;  2, 
Alafi Best.
100 yds., j u n io r — 1, J a c k  S m a r t ;
2, N o rm an  Best.
100 yds., s e n io r— 1, Ia n  T h o m p ­
son; 2, J .  C la rke .
Q u ar te r -m ile ,  ju n io r— >1, J a c k  
S m a r t ;  2, N o rm a n  Best.
Q u ar te r -m ile ,  sen io r— 1, Ia n  
Thom pson.
H ig h  ju m p , j u n i o r — 1, J a c k  S m a r t ;
2‘, N o rm an  Best.
H igh  ju m p ,  s e n io r— 1, A lan  B es t ;
2, G ordon  Best.
Senior h a l f  m i le — 1, J a c k  C la rk e ;
2, Ian  T h o m p so n .
L ady  v i s i to r s ’ o ra n g e  a n d  spoon 
race— 1, Mrs. R ingw ood .
C h ild ren  v i s i to r s ’ o ran g e  a n d  spoon 
race— 1, D b ro t ’ny  E l l io t ;  2, Sh ir ley  
W ilson.
E g g  a n d  sp o o n  race , boys— Leslie  
J en k in s .  ;
Sack race ,  b oys— ^lan T hom pson ,  j 
C onso la t ion  ra c e ,  h an d icap ,  quaii- 
te r -m ile— 1, * D e x te r  C ham p io n ;
Ben C larke .  • i
; : T e a  w as  se rv e d  and  p r izes  g iven 
to th e  w in n e rs .  : T h e : followfing^jwere 
am bngV thbse d o n a t in g  th e  £- p r izes :  
Mrs. J .  S m a r t ,  Mrs. W. H . Thomif- 
son, C. A bbo t t ,  E sq . ,  B. C la rke ,  Esq!, 
MrV Irv ine , M rs. A b b p t , -M rs .  J o h n ­
ston^ Mrs. B e s t ,  Capt. B est,  Miss 
F ram p 'ton , Mr. D. H a r r is .
M.y. \Vni. E v a n ' a n d  fam ily  a re  
campiiig. on  th e  flye acres  h e  recen t ly  
p u rc h a se d  on R a in b o w  R oad .
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )  
P A T R IC IA  BAY, J u ly  11.— T he 
re g u la r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  r a t e ­
p ay e rs  of N o r th  S a a n 'c h  school d is ­
t r ic t  was h e ld  in th e  schoo lhouse  on 
S a tu rd a y  even ing  la s t .  T h e  m ee t in g  
w as well a t te n d e d ,  Mr. M acA ulay  be­
ing  elected a s  c h a i rm a n .  T h e  re p o r t s  
of th e  t ru s te e s  a n d  th e  a u d i to r  w ere  
read  and ad o p ted .  Mr. Alex. M cDon­
ald was e lec ted  t r u s t e e  in place of 
Mr. J .  L iv ings ton ,  w hose  te rm  of 
office expired. Mr. W. A. S te w a r t  
was re -e lected  a u d i to r .  The r a t e ­
payers  expressed  a  d es ire  for  Avater 
to be piped to  th e  school,  and  also , it 
necessary , t h a t  fire escapes  be in ­
s ta lled  a t  th e  school. T h e  to ta l  sum
voted for th e  y e a r  1922 Avas .$2,GOO.
T he  folloAving a r e  th e  i tem s  of ex­
p e n d i tu re  a n d  re c e ip ts  for  the  p a s t  
year :
R e c e ip ts .
B alance, 1921 .........................$ 3G0.18
By ta x a t io n  ............................. 2 ,237.50
F o r  dam ag e  to  f l o o r ...  .50
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
L E A V E  V IC TO R IA LEA V E SID N EY
8  A.M. 9  A.M.
11 .00  A.M. P H O N E  .54, S ID ­ 10 .00  A.M.
1 P.M. NEY F O R  IN ­ 1 P .M .
4 P.M. FO RM A TIO N S P.M .
6  P.M. 5  P .M .
1 1 :1 5  P.M. 7 P .M .
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  V IC TO R IA
10 A.M. 
2  B.M. 
8  P.M. 
1 0 :1 5  P.M.
PH O N E  3 0 4  VIC­
TORIA, F O R  IN ­
FO RM A TIO N




T o t a l ........................................ $2 ,598.18
E x p e n d i tu re s  
To Sup. te a c h e r s ’ s a l a r i e s . $ 940.00
J a n i to r  .......................................  260.00
F u e l  ............................................. 172.25
R epa irs ,  etc., to  b l d g   172.42
School supp lie s  .....................  97.83
L an d  p u rc h a se d  .....................  355.00
School f u r n i tu r e  ..................  44.00
ImproA'ements to  g ro u n d s .  60.59
In su ran ce  ..................................  21.00
Inc id en ta ls  ...............................  28.37
Bal. on h a n d ,  J u n e  30, 1922 436 .72
T o ta l  ........................................ $2 ,598 .18
T avo neAv t e a c h e r s  h a v e  b een  se- 
Noav T cac lie ra .  
cured, Mrs. H o l t  M cKenzie  as pr inc i-  
;pal, an d  Miss M. S. LoAve as te a c h e r  
fo r  Division II.
S u n d ay  Scliool P icn ic  
T he  A n g lican  c h u rc h e s  , St. A n­
d re w ’s, H o ly  T r in i ty  a n d  Deep Cove, 
Avill ho ld  th e i r  a n n u a l  S u n d ay  school 
picnic on W ed n esd ay , .  J u ly  19, a t  th e  
.E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m .  T h e  p u p ils  AVill 
leave H o ly  T r in i ty  a n d  St. A n d re w ’s 
a t  2 p .m . Miss E . G w ynne Avill t a k e  
th e  H oly  T r in i ty  p u p i ls  in  h e r  car. 
A very  jo l ly  t im e  is a n t ic ip a te d  by 
■ all.- .,. ■ , L-
V IC T O R IA -R O Y A L O A K -K B A TIN G -SA A N ICH TO N -SID N EY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W . W. JO N E S — P r iv a te  P h o n e  7326L  
C. C. G A N N ER — P r iv a te  P h o n e  1282
L E A V E  
D aily , E x c e p t  S unday  
V ic to i ia  Sidney
7.50 a .m . 9.30 a.m.
12.00 no o n  1.30 p .m .
3.00 p .m . 4.30 p .m .
6.00 p .m . 7.00 p.m .
L eave  V ic to r ia ,  S a tu rd a y  only,
a t  11 p .m .
L E A V E
S undays  Only




IjB A V E S  f r o m  d e a n  &  H ISC O C K ’S 





P h o n e  440
L o ca l  a n d  Pei-sonal: 
of th e
Letters to the Editor
Phone
T h e  E d i to r  a s su m es  no  re sp o n s i­
b ility  fo r  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  p u b l ish ed  
u n d o r  th is  head . C o m m u n ica t io n s  
m u s t  be  s igned  by th o  Avriter, b u t  n o t  
necessa r i ly  fo r  p u b l ica t io n .— Ed.
N O R T H  SAANICH SCHOOL
th a t  A\m can  soon  feel t h a t  o u r  chil,- 
d ren  can  go to  t h a t  school w i th o u t  
r isk in g  th e i r  l ives  or  h ea l th .
Y o u rs  sincere ly ,
JO H N  LIVINGSTON
Miss, E d n a  J o h n ,  ,  e_ ; School 
C ro s s :R p a d ,; a n d  Miss I r i s  T  : of
•<-<' oT,c.7i/!infr a  b r ie f
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
DA ILY , E X C E P T  SUNDAY
IjoaA’c M arine- D rive ,  S id n e y  ..........
L e a v e  V ic to r ia  (7 4 0  Y u ta s  S t r e e t )
. .9 .00  a .m . a n d  1 .00 p .m . 
.1 1 .1 5  a .m . a n d '5 .00  pun .
y i c t o r i a , f a r e  ;;spenu*^o, .
d a y - in  V a n co u v e r .
K e n n e th ,  of 
sp en d in g  a  ho liday  
of “ Bay
SUNDAY
L e a v e  jv ia r inc  D rive ,  S idney  . . . . .  . . .  . . 
L e a v e  V ic to r ia  (7 4 0  Y a to s ' S t r e e t )  .:. . .
■-' ■ ■ ■■ ;■■ :'■■ ■ ■.-■-■. ■■: i-- ! ■„ ..
: ;£j. A .-:SPEEDIE,;,Owuer:
NOT K E S P O N S lB liE .
V.





U n d e r  N»nv M au n ^ en ien t
UEI'UUNIHHED
T IIl lO U G IIO U T
1
HOFT DRINKB, ICE 
CREAM AN!) TOBAUOOS
jr. OREENW OOD, Pi*oprlotor
E d i to r  R eview
Dear S i r — I wish to  t h a n k  my few 
su p p o r te r s  a t  tho  re c e n t  e lec tion  for 
School T ru s te e ,  nnd a t  tho  sam e t im e  
s incere ly  hope  my succoaaor will bo 
move sucpessful th a n  I in brivlug 
tho  school m ade  sa fe ,  h e a l th y  and 
In ovory w ay des irab le  fo r  the  ehli 
dI'on I have  i r l f d .  d u r in g  my t'A’o 
years  of offloo, to  h ave  Avator In­
s ta l led  ninl fire escapes p rov ided , b u t  
Avas unsuccessfu l ,  At la s t ,  howovor, 
thorn  h a s  boon $100 voted  for 9re  
escapes, nnd  1 hope  to  see It go 
th ro u g h .  My (lugKostlon is fo r  n 
door to  bo cu t  In tho  end  of each 
r
To the  E d i to r .
Dear S ir— As n ru m o r  Is be ing  c ir ­
cu la ted  t h a t  I Avns re spons ib le  for 
the  m octing  re cen t ly  hold by Col. 
W insby  an d  Mr. F a lc o n e r  in S idney 
in rotoronoo to  tho  proposed  L iq u o r  
V endor 's  s to re ,  I w ish to s ta te  t h a t  I 
was in no w ay  responsib le  fo r  tho 
mooting in q u es t io n .  Being m oro  g r 
less of a modo.st c h a ra c te r ,  1 do  no t 
wish to  nccopt any  moro b o u q u e ts  
or  h o n o rs  t h a n  aro  com ing  to  mo. 
Vours tru ly ,
W, H, DAW ES.
P IC N ItJ  AT M r. NEW TON.
T he m n m b o rs  ot Mr. l lamsay 'H  
i'clnsfl, nccom pan lod  by Mr. a n d  Mra.
'■-■' '..I.'-
W e Wani Y ow  
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pre,ssing
Mmi’* MuMh nml Overcoiits , Wo* 
m en 'o  BultSi Cloalia, Cnpea imA 
Hldrts .
W E  H PEO rA l.I / .H  IN WO* 
M EN’a  FANCY A r i ’lR E  
P r o m p t  Boirvlco. p h o n o  715.
oom, and  s ta i rw a y s  b u i l t  on tho o u t-  n a m s a y ,  Mra. A. 0 .  lloalo, Mra. T om - 
Hldo o t  tho  bu ild ing . W i th  llro dr i l l  l lnson , nnd  ch l ld ro n ,o t  V ancouvor,  
In p rac t ice ,  the  ro o m s  could bo Mrs, J .  L o p th lo n  nnd Mrs. Lane , 
vaca ted  by  a l l  th e  acho ln rs  In one clim bed to  th o  to p  o t M oun t N ew ton  
m lm itn , w b eren s  nt p re se n t  the  o n ly |  la s t  F r id a y
Mrs. F a r r i s  a n d  son,
V ancouver ,  a r e  
Avith M rs. W . M cLean,
View.”
Mr. a n d  M rs. J a s .  B ryce a r e  ex­
pecting  th e i r  son , Mr. W. Bryce, 
hom e fo r  a  h o l id ay .  H is  m a n y  
fr iends  will b e  p lea sed  to see  h im .
Mr. A. Cox is now  th e  o w n e r  of a 
JDhevrolet.
T h e re  was a  v e ry  largo  c o n g re g a ­
tion a t  H oly  T r in i ty  Inst S unday ,  
m any c a m p e rs  b e in g  am o n g  th em .
Mrs. C. B ro w n  .m d d a u g h te r s ,  
V era  a n d  M yrtle ,  a r e  sp en d in g  tho ir  
in inual h o l id ay s  In th o ir  s u m m e r  co t­
tage  a t  P a t r i c i a  Bay.
Mr. a n d  M rs. G. S. MorryheUl and 
tAvo sons, S ta n le y  an d  Lloyd , also 
Mrs, A llen  a n d  tho Misses A llen, all 
trom  V ic to r ia ,  w ere  the  g u e s ts  ot 
l\lr, an d  Mra. J a s .  Bryco. Thoy h ad  
a vory on joyab lo  picnic on tho P a ­
tr ic ia  Bay b e a c h  Avhllo hero.
Ml.«.s Doris T o w n sen d ,  of V letorla  
is sp en d in g  a  w eek  of he r  ho l id ay s  as 
tho gu es t  of Miss K nth lcon  S te inberg ,]  
of tho S chool Grop'i Rond
T he  m any  fr londa  of Mr, Goo, 
G rundon ,  o t  th o  School th’OSH R oad, 
aro p leased to  boo h im  a ro u n d  ngiiln 
n t to r  his re c e n t  accident.
Miss G o o rg in a  J o h n s to n ,  o t  Vic­
to r ia ,  cam e o u t  la s t  T h u r s d a y ,  and  la 
tho guost o f  Miss M a rg a re t  C onnor.
, . . 9 .0 0  a .m . an d  5 .4 6  p .m .- 
. 1 1 .0 0  a .m . an d  9 .1 5  p .m l
P h o n o  0 4 B
 ____
~  ,________________ J
   ̂ -,.■£ ■:■-■ :■'■:-■',■:■-■- .:,-■■;£'£■■■■'£££
I.
................
Refrigerators, Screen Doors 
Window Screens
See us  fo r  th e se  seasonab le  goods. W e h av e  th e m  a t  low pri'ces in  d if­
f e r e n t  s ty les.
W E  G IV E  T E N  P E R  CEN T DISCOUNT O F F  R E G U L A R  I 'R IC E S
F O R  S P O T  CASH
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T he  B e t t e r  V a lu e  S to re )
1 4 2 0  Dougla.s S t re e t ,  N ext to  H o te l  D ougins. N e a r  City  H all
City Dye V/ork
F o r t  St., VIrEmIrt,M4. 11. 0 .
exit la ovov tho fu rn a c e  nnd t h a t  Is 
n a tu ra l ly  Avhoro a (Ire would s ta r t ,  
th e  fu rn aco  helng u n d e r  tho  only 
fltalrway,
I  c e r ta in ly  think tho ralopnyorfi 
Avould bo ahead lo sell nine aores at 
lonat, o f  the land bolonglng to the  
school and havo water installed from 
tho aidnoy Avator worka. Tho school 
has a woil now, but the water Is not 
alwaya « i  for drinking, an d  tho chll 
dron HomotlmeH havo  to  go nil day 
Avithgut a  drink.
Ono aero  of la n d  l« qu ltn  enough  
In t h e  country, Avhoro wo all  have 
plenty of pluy-room, nnd for gather*  
ingH th o  children h a v e  a lw ays  bcon 
m a d e  Avolcomo a t  th o  Kxparhnental 
F a r m ,
OATOfAvt BanO«rv son- 
d i t iona  a ro u n d  tho  school n ro  e»«en* 
tla l ,  an d  ough t n o t  to  h ave  tak en  
such n «trui{f5lo to  o b ta in  «a I have  
p u t  up , a n d  now m giv iuu  up my pu-i i u ,  
B i l l o n  lo  Mr, M cD onald  I h o p e  he u .  
'Will havo  m oro  In f luence  th a n  I a n d i j . 2 .
a n d  Hpont a vory  Jolly 
day  thoro . M rs, Loiiago, Mrs. I la l -  
aelh a n d  Mr. S. Robortu  m o to ro d  th e  
p a r ty  to th o  foot, o t  tho  m o u n ta in ,  
and called fo r  thorn In tho  ovonlng, 
to r  w hich  ono and all  cx tondod  a 
h e a r ty  voto of  thankB. A vory  hap p y  
day Avas s p e n t  by all,
T l'lE  W ltlA T U im
• Wo a ro  Indeb ted  lo Mr. N. P ra l lc k  
for tho  fo l low ing  vaUtablo In fo rm a ­
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rb o  d e a th  took  p lace la id  S u n d ay  
Ju n e  9, at. th o  Royal Jub llon  H o s­
p ita l ,  V ic to r ia ,  o t  A nnlo P o a r l  Hlclo 
olts , tho  1 3 -yonr-old d a u g h to r  of Mr 
nnd Mrs, F .  H lcko tta ,  of Bnzan Bay 
Tho l l t t lo  g ir l  w as bo rn  n t KHqulnuilt 
T he  f u n e ra l  to o k  place la s t  T uesday  
a f te rn o o n  a t  2.30 o 'c lock  tro m  tho  
B ,C. F u n o rn l  P a r lo r s .  Sorvlco avias 
coiuluctod b y  th o  Uov. P . G owonlock 
'and th o  h y m n a  huvir wore “ Thoro 'n  a  
F r lo n d  fo r  L lt t lo  C h i ld re n ,"  and  
".Safe In th e  Arm n of Jo a n s ."  Thoro 
Avufl a  la rgo  a t te n d a n c e  of nym path lz  
Ing frlondfl, a n d  m any  b o a u t l fu l  floW' 
ora covered th o  l l t t lo  caake t .  The 
follOAVing y o u n g  g ir ls  ca r r ied  tho  re- 
m nlns lo  i h e l r  liuit roa l lng  plnco: 
MlBseii E d n a  R loko lls ,  Arny KohUi- 
Bon, A de la ide  T oom or, E d i th  Rick- 
ettn, A lm a R oh lnson  a n d  Gladys
Tl'.c In nv-
te n d in g  h e o r l f e l t  ay m pn lhy  to  Iho 
ao rrow ing  jmroptB.
R ankin’s B akery
Sacond Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner's Store, Beacon Ave.
All Best Quality Fresh 
Killed Meats
AT U EA R O N A ni.E  P R lC E a
KPRING I.AMR l-'UOM lAMEH ISLAND, YOUNG MllITTON FROM  
HALT HPRING IHLAND, R K E1\  PO H lt AND V EA L I U0 .'» HID.NEY
Try Our Own Make Sausage
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Bfiacon A v«,,S idney I i>U)phnnfi 31
1. :: ' I;!''''"'■
;:vr
I
:^a q E  F o t j f e SIDNEY AND ISLAiSTDS R E V IE W  AND: SAAiSHCH .GAEET'^Ev: T H U R S D A Y '' JU L Y . i s .  .1922
A n d ‘ S aan ich .  G aze tte  
F .  P .  P O R N E R I ,  I’ubliishoi.
Issu ed  every  T h u r s d a y  a t  S idney , B. C.
P rice ,  $2.00 p e r  an n u m , in  advance .
M em ber C an ad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e r  A ssoc ia tion . 
M em ber B. C. and  Y ukon  P re s s  A ssoc ia t ion .
All a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in  T h e  R ev iew  Office, 
T h i rd  s t r e e t ,  n o t  l a te r  th a n  W ed n esd ay  noon.
AD V ER TISIN G  R A T E S
L ega l  no tices ,  12 cen ts  p e r  line  first in se r t io n ,  8 cen ts  
p e r  l ine  each  su b se q u e n t  in ser t ion .
Classified A d v e r t isem en ts ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w o rd  first in ­
se r t io n ,  lu c e n t  p e r  w ord  for  each  s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .  
No ad  accep ted  fo r  less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc .,  conduc ted  by 
ch u rch es ,  soc ieties, etc., w h ere  ad m iss io n  is c h a rg e d  10 
cen ts  p e r  line. Card of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
T H E  F U T U R E  O F  T H E  NATIONALS.
(From M a rk e t  E x a m in e r ,  C a lgary )
C A T T L E
CALGARY, Ju ly  6.— C alg ary  h a d  very  poor  q u a l i ty  
ca t t le  fo r  th e  g rea te r  p a r t^ o f  th e  w eek , an d  beef  s tee rs  
h a rd  to  q u o te  with tops  of l ig h t  a n d  choice heavy  from 
$5.50 @ 6 ; good, $4.50 @ 5 ; m e d iu m , $ 2 .7 5 @ 4 .2 5 ; com ­
mon, $2 @2.50, Top cows, $4 @ 4 .2 5 ;  good, $3,50 @ 4; 
m ed ium , $ 2 .5 0 @ 3 .5 0 ; com m on  a n d  canners ,  5 0 c @ 2 .2 5 . 
N ot m u c h  quality to th e  fa t  she  stuff. Bulls  will p ro b ­
ably squeeze  up to  $2.25. Calves u n ch an g ed ,  w ith  best 
a t  $5 and  common $ 1 @ 2 .5 0 . Q uite  a lo t of feeders ,  
w ith o u t  m uch  weight on h an d ,  an d  se l l ing  low er  a t  $2.50 
@ 3.50 ;  stockors, $ 2 @ 2 .7 5 ; som e of ithls s tu ff  being
sh ipped  across the  
$ 1 .2 5 @ 2 .
line. H e ife rs , Cows,
T he  rev ised  re p o r t  of th e  C an ad ian  N a t io n a l  R a i lw ay s  
f o r  1921 p laaces th e  o p e ra t in g  loss a t  $16 ,093 ,202 .  This  
r e p re s e n ts  a  co ns ide rab le  b e t t e rm e n t  as  c o m p a re d  w ith  
t h e  p rev ious  y ea r ,  and we m ig h t  a ll  feel e n c o u ra g e d  if it  
w e re  no t  fo r  an  inc rease  in  fixed c h a rg es  a lm o s t  equa l  to 
th e  ga in  in  o p e ra t in g  re su l ts .  T h e  t r e m e n d o u s  a d d i t io n s  
to  cap i ta l  l iab il i ty  have  been  th e  s a l ien t  f e a tu r e  of  public  
o w n ersh ip  th u s  fa r .  T h e y  h ave  exceeded $600 ,000 ,0  t'' 
s ince  1914, and  q u i te 'u n a v o id a b ly  i n te r e s t  c h a rg es  have  
been  ra ised  in  p ro p o r t io n ;  so t h a t  i t  w ill  r e q u i r e  ne t  
e a rn in g s  on a ve ry  la rg e  scale to  m a k e  one h a n d  w ash  
th e  o the r .  As i t  is, we a re  a d d in g  a b o u t  $100 ,000 ,000  to 
th e  public  deb t  each  y e a r  on ra i lw a y  accoun t.
T he  prob lem  th u s  c re a te d  cha l len g es  th e  b es t  b ra in  
p o w er  of the  coun try .  I f  we co n t in u e  to d r i f t  as  we h ave  
b een  do ing  fo r  m oro  t h a n  five y e a rs  p a s t ,  t h e  o u t lo o k  
w ill  soon becom e a la rm in g ly  g rave . I t  is, in  fac t ,  ve ry  
g ra v e  now. T h e  M in is te r  of F in a n c e  h a s  in t im a te d  that, 
a  lo an  of $350 ,000 ,000  will be n e c e ssa ry  in  th e  n e a r  fu ­
t u r e ,  a n d  we m u s t  a l l - f r a n k l y  recogn ize  th e  fa c t  t h a t  
p a r t  of th is  iiew l iab i l i ty  a t ta c h e s  to o u r  sy s tem  of public  
• r a i l w a y s . ; In  a fv e ry  l a r g e  sense^th is  is the ' p r ice  we have
£ : p a i  d fo r  m ix ing  polit ics a n d  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  A t  th is  mo-
r  m e n t  i t  w ou ld  be; im poss ib le  to e x a g g e r a t e ' t h e  im p o r t ­
an c e  of w h a t  m ay  be done  by g o v e rn m e n t  in  connec tion  
w i th  th e  new  B o ard  of D irec to rs .  I f  p o l i t i c a L c o n t ro l  is 
r;i , ? r t p  su re ly  see the  losses grow .
T h e re  is only.,one v/ay o u t  and- t h a t  is to conso lida te  
o p e ra t io n s .  T h e  p re se n t  sys tem  is so l a i d  b u t  a s '  to  v'be 
w a s te fu l .  Some, people ' t a lk  as th o u g h '  g ro w th  of popula-.
' . -  t i p n  a n d  sw e ll ing  traff ic  would ' a lone  e n a b le  n e t  e a rn in g s
, , tO' take. ca re  of fixed charges .  —T hey  h ave  n o t  s tn d ie d  th e  
ra i lw a y  m a p — W h a t  we have  a t  the .-p resen t  Aime; is t.wo 
f t r u n k  Tines, w h e re  fo r  m an y  m iles  one  w ould  do the 
w o rk .  I t  is e s t im a te d  t h a t  th e  sys tem  cou ld  s ta n d  the. 
e l im in a t io n  of a b o u t  3-000 m iles  of m a in  T ine  track;- 
T h e  C. M. A. h a s  m ad e  som e p rac t ica l  s u g g e s t io n s  in: th is  
connec tioh . As i t  is, th e  C an ad ian  N atibhaT  Is lii th e  p o ­
s i t io n  of. a  m e rc h a n t  w ho h a s  two la rgo  s to re s  opp.osite 
to  ea c h  o the r .
P r e s id e n t  D. B. H a n n a  h a s  show n  c o m m e n d a b le  le -  
t e r m in a t io n  to  fight a g a in s t  po li t ica l  in te r f e r e n c e  a t  O t­
t a w a .  B u t  th e r e  a re  ind ica t io n s  t h a t  he  h a s  to
sp en d  t im e  in  th is  fight a g a in s t  th e  po li t ic ian s  a n d  'a v o r -  
seek e rs ,  w h ich  could  well have  been  devo ted  to th e  p rob -  
lem s  of tho  ra i lw ay  itself .  A nd th e  success  of th e  A thol- 
s t a  n ro o rb a c h  in tho  F e d e ra l  e lec tion  in d ica te s  w h a t  
m a y  bo expected  w hen it  comes to  th e  e l lm |n a t lo n  of th e  
h u m a n  doadw ood a n d  th e  conso lida tion  of o p e ra t in g  m a-  
oh inory  u n d o r  tho  n a t io n a l  board .
T h e re  will u n d o u b ted ly  be a s t r e n u o u s  effort, by the  
po li t ic ian s  to got tho ir  pu p p e ts  on tho now ua t io u a l  
b o a rd .  C an ad a  looks to tho govo rn m o n t  to a p p o in t  .rn  
w ho 'W ill  n d m ln ls te r  In a  sound businosH way ’lud s tand  
by th e  policy of political bnnds  off for  w hich  Mr, H a n n a  
h as  fo u g h t .— I'TnanoUU I’oai.
HOGS
C alg a ry  prices firm f ro m  la s t  w eek , w ith  W ed nesday  
sales a t  $ 1 3 @ 1 3 .1 5 ; today ,  $ 1 3 @ 1 3 .1 5 .
S H E E P
N ot m uch  m u t to n  offered at C a lgary , a n d  prices 
lower, w i th  top lam bs  a t  $ 1 0 .50 ;  w e th e rs ,  $8 dow n, and  
ewes, $7 down.
P R O D U C E
E g g  receipts l ig h t  a t  C a lgary , u n c h a n g e d  a t  24c, 20c, 
15c, 10c on  grades. E a s t e r n  p r ice s  on c re a m e ry  b u t t e r  
low er; A lberta  c a r lo t  price , basis  specials , 35c@ 3Gc; 
ca r to n s ,  40c. F a n c y  ta b le  d a i ry  b u t t e r , - 2 2 c @  25c; No. 
1, 1 8 c @ 2 0 c ;  No. 2, 1 5 c @ 1 7 c ;  No. 3, 12c@ 14c .  B u t te r -  
fa t  p r ices  nnclianged a t  33c, 29c, 27c, w i th  off g r a d e  23c; 
rece ip ts  steady. L a rg e  cheese  p ro d u c t io n  in  A lb e r ta  th is  
season ;  prices u n ch an g ed .  P o u l t ry  m a r k e t  s low ; fowl 
1 0 c @ 1 2 c ;  roosters, 8c; ch ickens , 1 5 c@ 2 0 c ;  fancy  b ro il­
ers, 20c@ 25c, U nless  d re sse d  p o u l t ry  sh ipped  in  good 
cond it ion , better save exp ress  on it. No re l iab le  m a rk e t  
q u o ta t io n  on  po ta toes; n ew  crop  m a k in g  old stu ff  h a rd  
to move. Veal, 5 c @ 9 c ;  lam b , 1 9 c @ 2 0 c ;  hogs , 14c 
15c; f a r m  killed. ,
G R A IN
T his  week h as  n o t  been  p a r t ic n la r ly  b lessed  w ith  
ra in fa l l  in  Alberta, a n d  t h a t  is w h a t  we w a n t  w o rs t  in 
m os t  of th e  districts. In  th e  so u th  th e  crops a re  good 
bu t  som e  of the ce n tra l  a n d  p a r t  of th e  n o r th e r n  d is t r ic ts  
a re  v e ry  patcliy, w h ich  also ap p lie s  to som e a lo n g  th  
e a s te rn  Tine. W e a th e r  d u r in g  th e  nex t  few w eek s  will 
inean  avgi-eal clealTn th e  m a k in g  o r  m a r r in g  of th e  crpp 
and  som e  of it seeins  v e ry  d o u b tfu l .  W h e a t  p r ices  haye 
been  strerig thcning; partly- d u e ’to  ; fep o f ts  of f u s t  in  som e  
of th e  States,
H A Y
j N e w f  alfaifa; c o m  m a r k e t  sqonilfand;* w i l l -  Tcut
prices  on  b id  c ro p ; u p la n d ,  $ 13 @ $ 18; c o u n try  p b in ts ,  ac ­
co rd ing  to  location; A lb e r ta  h a y 'w i l l  h ave  to  m e e t  Ul S 
c o m p e ti t io n  oa m a r k e t s  in s o u th e r n  B. C.; t h e y  will se ll  
a l f a l f a  a n d  tim othy cheap  a n d - h a v e  t h e ; a d v a n ta g e  o f  
f re ig h t  hau l .
W O O L
P r ic e s  w eaker a n d  Calgai 'y  d e a le r s  now  q u o t in g  14c 
on o rd in a ry  clip.
H ID E S
A n o th e r  cent ad v an ce  on b u tc h e r  h ides  a t  6c; f l in t  
d r ied ,  9o; calf, 6c@ 7 c ;  k ip , 5 c @ 5 % c .
F U R S
T ra d e  good; b eav e r  ad v an ced  to  $ 8 @ 1 6 ;  coyotes, $5 
@ 1 1 ;  sp r ing  ra t s ,  $ 1 @ 1 ,7 0 .
BOY
A « e a o a « « i » o a B (0  _____ o 9 9 eta » 0 0 9  0 w e »  a a o 9 (» e » a 9<t p m-o a c »  <
F I R S T  S ID N E Y  TRO O P.
O u r  p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  cam p  a re  
well u n d e r  w ay  and  I hppe  - th a t  alV 
will a ss is t  in  g e t t in g  th ings  In o rd e r .
T h e  T ro o p  will  m ee t  to n ig h t ,  in 
u n ifo rm ,  a t  7 o ’clock.
V. GODDARD, 





At th e  r e g u la r  m ee t in g  of th e  Sid­
ney B oard  of T ra d e  las t  T u esd ay  
even in g  th e  q u es t io n  of s a n i ta t io n  
am e  in for cons id e rab le  d iscussion, 
the  final o u tco m e  being  that, su i tab le  
re so lu t io n s  be f ra m e d  to be p r e s e n t ­
ed a t  th e  conven tion  of th e  A ssoci­
a te d  B o a rd s  of T ra d e  of V ancouver  
Is land , w hich  will be held in C u m ­
b e r la n d  on Aug. 4-5. Dr. B ea le  was 
; ircsen t a t  th e  m e e t in g  and  exp la ined  
severa l  m a t t e r s  w hich  had been  r e ­
fe r re d  to  him.
A m ong  th e  c o m m u n ica t io n s  read  
a t  th e  m e e t in g  w as  one f rom  the  
V ic to r ia  C h a m b e r  of Com m erce , su g ­
ges t ing  t h a t  t r e e s  be p lan ted  a long  
Beacon av en u e  in  o rd e r  to b eaq t i fy  
che a p p ro a c h  to  Sidney. No defin ite  
ac t ion  w as ta k e n  re g a rd in g  th i s  m a t ­
ter .
A c o m m u n ic a t io n  was received  
from  th e  A ssoc ia ted  B oards  of T ra d e  
of B. C., r e q u e s t in g  a d o n a t io n  to- 
■vards th e  F r e i g h t  Traffic B u re a n  for 
the  province . T h e  c o m m u n ica t io n  
exp la ined  t h a t  th e  p r im a ry  o b je c t  of 
su ch  a  b u re a u  w ould  be to t a k e  care  
of th e  m a n y  f r e ig h t  t raffic  q u es t io n s  
t h a t  face  th e  v a r io u s  sec tions of  the  
prov ince  every  d ay  of the  y e a r ;  to  be 
p re p a re d  to  g ive  advice on a l l  m a t ­
te rs  of c lassif ication , tariff , c h a n g in g  
of r a te s ,  r e -g ro u p in g  of ra te s ,  a n d  in 
fac t  to  give ev e ry  possible serv ice  
te n d in g  to w a rd s  th e  b e t t e r m e n t  of 
cond it ions  a s  i t  affects the  c o m m e r­
cial in te re s ts .  T h e  a m o u n t  asked  
from  th e  S idney  B o ard  of T ra d e  w as 
$10, w h ich  w as  g ran ted .
■ T h e  council  of- th e  B o a rd  will 
a p p o in t  d e le g a te s  to  a t te n d  t h e  con­
v e n t io n  -of th e  Associated B o a rd s ,  
an d  will alsb ' a p p o in t '  a i re so lu t io n s  
com m ittee .
A f te r  sev e ra l  m a t t e r s  of m in o r  im ­
p o r ta n c e  had-? b een  disposed o f  th e  
m e e t in g  a d jo u rn e d .
I T1M, J
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Thoro  a re  ap im ron tly  fitlll aomo alinplo fo lk  who be- 
liovo t h a t  m atoria lium  la to \)o cotin lorod by p ro v in g  tho 
oxlHtcnco of a ap lr l t  w orld  which  la yot HUfflcioiUly niu- 
tc r la l  to a llow  of Ha b e in g  pho tog rn p h o d .  T ho  ovldonce 
fo r  tho  tiiippoHOd fac t in na w eak  na tho  metnphyflloa a re  
obnfuKOd, ' In t h e  May J o u rn a l  of tho  Socloty for  Bhyal- 
cul Rortcnroh thoro  ia nn I l lu m in a t in g  nr t ic lo  on "A  Coao 
o t  F r a u d  W ith  tho  Crowo Clrclo," A n exp o r t  p h o to ­
g ra p h e r  vlalted Mr Hope, who U, WO boliovo, tho  chiOf 
Im jlrm n c n t  In the p ro d u c t io n ,  of " a p l r l t  pho tog rnp lm ."  
T ho  cond it ion  In anoh caaos la t h a t  tho  a l t lo r  b r inga  hla 
Itrwn plntofl nnd th a t  ovory procriu tlnn  in t a k e n  ngnlnat 
a n y  aubHtllutlon of p rep a red  p l a t e s *, Cor It la well kn o w n  
tb n t ,  given tho o p p o r tu n i ty , - a n y  p h o to g ra p h o r  can pro- 
(Jjnco Hhndaw-ftgurea a t  will. In thla oaao th o  a l t to r  
b r o u g h t  w ith  him pla toa  which h ad  been  tipoclnlly tro a to d  
u n d o r  x-raya by tho m a k e r  In auoh a  wnny t h a t  p a a r ta  ot 
n p r lvn to  t r a d e -m a rk  w ould  a p p e a r  a f t e r  dflvoloplng. Two 
p h o lo g ra p h a  woro ta k e n .  On ono th o  a l t to r  apponrod 
n lono ; on th e  o th e r  tho ro  w aa a  ap lr l t  fo rm  boaldo h im . 
B u t  th e re  w as  no t r a d o -m a rk  on o lthor.  T ho  a l t to r  wan 
ab le  to aeo c learly  how tho an b a t l tu t lo n  of  p ropnrod  platoa 
waa m a d e  In th o  d a rk  room . Such la iho  acco u n t ,  given 
In fu ll  dc ia l l  in tho n rtic lo  ro fo rred  to, Mr. H ope  m uat 
c loarlY  b r in g  a n  ac tion  fo r  libel ngalnBt th o  Bocloty for  
Pljyidcnl JteBeurch or  aoqulonco In tho concluiilonH ^whicli 
be druw-n.
- D o n 't  h« » p n p c r -b o n o w e r ;  B e e o m f  ii fn to icrJbar of
,, , , >0144 Iwvrtl. ♦•n.yci, U owiim > 044 o 4iiy | i  lof. 4'' m o u th t ,  or 
i r '■ ia . ,p e r 'y « « r . ,  ■ .
T R U T H  A N D  T O . ’B U H T O N E B .
W hen th ro u g h  tho  q u io t  lloIdn I go w h ere  
aldo hy sldo nloop h igh a n d  low, I aoldnm aoo an 
op ltuph  which tolls the  t r u th  or  oven half- I f  wo 
cou ld  alfl tho  w h ea t  f rom  chaff. If ploua llo« no 
m o re  woiq rend b u t  only b i t t e r  t r u th  Inatond, w ith  
l l t t lo T o r i  to  Hoolho and  ploaao som e ittonoa would 
toll UH tfictH illco IhOHo; " B o o r  Mary, Jonoa  How In 
thin tomit, Him pntihod too fu r  a heavy  b room . 
H e r  hunlinnd)igrlovoH, hla Horrnw <loopor booauso 
he bougliL )4o c a rp e t  Hwoopor,'' " I n  m om ory  of 
Ilfiitty Biirke Svho died of g en e ra l  ove rw ork .  H e r  
huHband llndfl It. m uch  m o re  b o th e r  to  buvo ono 
wlfo thnii got ano tho r , ,  Ho'll  n o t  bo lo n g  a 
wldowod wnoper, h ired  he lp  js tlonr but, wivoH aro 
chonpor." "Ib.u'o Susan  Bmlth baa  rout a t  Innl., 
too  manj' ch lld ron  eam o too fa s t ."  " I lo r e  lion 
th o  wife of l la p g o o d  n i c k s  who did th e  w eek ly  
wnHh for wix. Hho'a tshul to  roHt bonoath  thoso 
ho(1h, Hlu)*carrled w a te r  seven ro d s ."  U f o ’d b u r-  
donn nhould bo Juntly  nharod. Some hu«hand» 
could  ho Imttor sp a re d  th a n  wlvoa fo r  w hom  thoao 
HtonoH woro squnrod . Dry-eyed wo'd p la n t  thoao 
tu^lfish coclH a n d  le.avq th e m  tho ro  t i l l  G abrie l  
•tOOlH,
—.BOB ADAMS
THIilV BTt..HE F R E N Ji .
Cn»toniBf“ -Arft you  qulto snro tho eggs or« frcfihY
ait4,4 4vh 44 4U—-VV |4> , (1141)11, )1, ( .h o  4VWI I.I 4);»> tliflUliU ( ))0>
would bo liiiportluent..
Liver
P a in s  u n d e r  the sh o u ld e r 
b la d e s  tell o f  liver de rangem en ts.
O th e r  in d ica tio n s a re  sa llo w  
com plex ion , indigc.stion, c o n s tip a ­
tion , bil(0 H6nc£.s a n d  bilious h e a d ­
aches.
T h e  quickc.st w a y  to a rouse  the 
liver to  h e a lth fu l ac tion  is b y  use 
o f  D r . C h a se 's  K id n c y -L iv e r  P ills . 
C o n tin u e d  use  w ill insure la s lin g  
re lie f, c o rre c t the w hole d igestive  
system  a n d  p u rify  the b lood .
M rs . W m . B a tte n , H a n o v e r , 
O n t . ,  w r i te s :
" F o r  »omn time I sufferctl f rom  liver 
Irouhle, T h e r e  w » i  « h s n l ,  bserlnB- 
d o w n  feeling in my heck which I could  
n o t ' g e l  r id  o f .  Som e one  »4jvi»4fd me 
lo try D r ,  c U i e ' i  K id n e y -L iv c r  P i l l i .
I d id  »o, a n d  found lliem excellenl.  
T h e  d ra g c in e  feeling in my b a c k 'd i i ' -  
a p p e a re d  a n d  I felt  mucli henefilled 
( lanerally. I h a v e  great conf idence  in 
D r ,  C h a re ’s K i d n ty - L i v e r  P i l l i ,  and  
a lw a y r  keep  them on liand  for  genera l  
m e , ”
D r .  C h a s e ’s K id n e y -L iv e r  P ills , 
one  p ill a  do se , 2 5 c  a  b o x , a ll 
d e a le rs , o r  E d m n n so n , B a le s  &  
C o ., L im ile d , T o ro n to .
* AM b a t t e r  nblo to iiorvo you 
nov/ th a n  avor. T ra n s fe r ,  
(Iraylng a n d  any  o th e r  ro- 
qu lro innn la  of yonra a t to n d o d  
to  w ith  u tm o s t  d ispa teb . Tol. 






B C. F U N E R A L  CO.. LTD.
(n A Y W A R D ’S)
We havo a  r e p u ta t io n  fo r  exp e r i tn o ed
sorvlco and  tnoderftta  char««*< 
IciuUui; over 5(1 >o.'ita. 
l l r o n g h lo n  HI., VtctoHh, II. a  
' lo icp ium os saa f i ,  aaa i i ,  8287 , i 77 » n
W. N. C O PELA N D  
Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O N E , 10 F .  N. W R IG H T
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n ts  C anad ian  
F a i r b a n k s  M a  - 
r in e  a n d  F a r m  
E n g in es  
A g e n ts  E a s th o p e  
M a r in e  E ng ines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L is t  Y o u r B o a ts  an d  M a- 
c liln er j’ W ith  U s
W o B u ild , B e -  
n io d c l o r  R ep a ir  
B o u ts  o f  A ny  
K in d
SH O P P H O N E  10





H a v in g  t a k e n  over th e  b u s in ess  o f ’th e  S idney  M eat a n d  'P ro d u c e '  
M a rk e t ,  I re spec tfu l ly  so lic i t  your-, p a t ro n a g e .  ;, I 'w en ty -f ive  y e a r s ’ 
in th e  bus iness .  Give us  a  t r i a l .  4- v
CASH P A ID  F O R  A L L  K IN D S p F  P O U L T B Y i
H. W ,BENTkEY '. ■ 1 . 4 4  .S L
W e.Offer a Good Unbloachotl Cotton at, per yard. . . . . . 
E xcellent Ginghiim 'at, per yard. . . . . . : . . 2 5 0
SIMISTER’S DRY
Beacon Ave.; 5 Sidney
STORE
Women’s Fine Grade 
Footwear at July Sale Prices
L A T E S T  B U CK LE S T R A P  P U M PS, in p a te n t ,  w ith g rey  ouodo 
a n d  b row n  calf, w ith  p o p u la r  low h e e l s ......................................$6.95
T U R N  SOLE A N D TW O -STR A P SANDAL PU M PS, w ith  baby  
L o u is  hec4lH, In p a te n t  nnd b lack  k i d ...........................................$5.95
SM A R T OXFORDS, in p a te n t  a n d  b row n  calf , w ith  w elted  nolcs 
a n d  m il i ta ry  or  low h e e l s ..................................................................$6.95
STD u T b r o w n  l e a t h e r  BROGUES, and b ro k e n  bIzos in 
b lack  HUcdo Htrup Puiiijis. K ogulai ' $9 und $ lu  vuIuoh, Now 
BOl i ing  a t ......................................................................................  .$6 .95
P U M P S  IN N EW  G R E C IA N  SANDAL E F F E C T S ,  In b row n  kid, 
b la c k  kid nnd p a t e n t   ................................. .. . .  $7.05
P A T E N T  STR A P PU M PS, trlmnuKl w ith  w h ite  k id ,  p la in  and 
fancy  p a te n t ,  Htrap pumpH.  Sally  nantlahi w ith  h igh  and  low 
hoolH. R eg u la r ly  Hold a t  $10 to  $12,50. Om Hiilo a t .  . . .$7 .96
SM A R T BUCfCSKIN o x f o r d s ,  w ith  w elted  BOitiii a n d  low hoolnl 
tw o  Htrap pumpH an d  w h ile  und  b lack Hpori Oxfonbi, w ith  woU- 
od HolcH lind m il i ta ry  hoolH. Now HCllIng a t . . .  , , $ 5 . 0 6
DAVID SPENCER^^m
VICTORIA, . 0.
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
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S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a N i c h  OAZETtMi, T H tiR SD A Y , j p L Y  i 3 ,  1^28
James Island
News Items
.0  ; in Ppger
W h e n  th e  h o t  s u n  b e a ts  dow n  a n d  
m a k e s  e v e ry th in g  sizzle a n d  boil. 
F re c k le s  and  t a n  a r e  l ike ly  to  m a r  
y o u r  com plexion  a n d  m a k e  y o u r  sk in  
sm a r t .  To so o th e  a n d  h e a l  t h e  effects 




T h o  D ru g g is t , B e a c o n  A v en u e , S idn ey  
T h e  R e x a ll S to r e
j Classified Ads.
2c and Ic  a Word
H e re a fter , C la ss ifie d  A d v e r tise m e n ts  
w ill  b e  in sci-ted  a t  2  c e n ts  p er w ord  
fop first in se r tio n  an d  1 c e n t  -a w ord  
fo r  each  su b se q u e n t  in se r tio n ;  each  
flgui-e in  th e  a d  to  c o u n t  a s  o n e  w ord . 
N o  ad a cc ep ted  fo r  le s s  tlsan  2 3  cen ts
B IG  SN A P— Tw o choice lot3, e aca  
55x100, c o rn e r  B eacon  av en u e  and  
Seven th  s t r e e t ,  c lea r  t i t le .  Sell 
b o th  fo r  $150 cash . O w ner,  P. O. 
Box 339, V ic to r ia ,  B. C. 762 td
F O B  SA LE— T w o Je r s e y  cows, f resh , 
heavy  m ilk e rs .  A pply  Mrs. Davis, 
S w ar tz  B ay . P h o n e  SOM. 76 tfd
W A N T E D — M o th e r ’s h e lp  for  th e  
m o n th  of A u g u s t .  A pply  Mrs
P o w n a ll ,  S idney . P h o n e  34F.
629 tfd
F O U N D — In  f r o n t  of th e  Sidney S e r ­
vice S ta t io n ,  J u n e  IS ,  a  Brooch  
O w ner  m a y  o b ta in  possession  of 
sam e  by p ro v in g  p ro p e r ty  a n d  p ay ­
ing  fo r  th i s  a d v t . . , ' . 629 tfd
CIS:.;'
(R ev iew  C o r re s p o n d e n t)  . ; 
JA M B S ISLA N D , J u ly  1 1 - - A  
s l ig h t  explosion o c c u r re d  in  th e  w as te  
ac id  t a n k  a t  th e  w o rk s  on  F r id a y  
even in g  ju s t  a f t e r  8 o ’clock. No one 
w as  h u r t .
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  Consei ■ 
v a tive  A sso c ia t io n  w as h e ld  in the  
A ssem bly  H all  on  T u esd ay  evening, 
Mr. A. J .  D a k in  \vas e lec ted  p re s i­
d en t ,  and  Mr. Guy W a lk e r  sec re ta ry  
fo r  th e  e n su in g  year .  Mr. ‘J -hn 
T h o m p so n  was a p p o in te d  d e le g a te  co 
th e  big conven tion  which  will be 
he ld  in V ancouver  the  th i r d  w eek  in 
A u g u s t .  A f te r  som e  financial b u s i ­
n ess  was p u t  th r o u g h  th e  m e e t in g  a d ­
jo u rn e d .
Mr. and  Mrs. A rgy le  an d  daughter-, 
G w ennie , from  N o r th  Saan ich , spen t  
S u n d ay  w ith  Mrs. Burrov.'s.
Mr. and Mrs. N o ak es  le f t  on T u e s ­
day  fo r  a h o l iday  on S h aw n ig an  Lake.
Mrs. A. R o b b  a n d  son. P e te r ,  a re  
av.-ay fo r  a  m o n t h ’s holiday .
Miss E lla  B ro w n  did  no t  d e p a r t  for 
W in n ip eg  b u t  h a s  ta k e n  a  te n 'p o r  
a r y  position  as  s t e n o g r a p h e r  In the  
C. X. L. office a t  V ic toria .
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  klr. a n d  Mrs 
W . Bond on th e  b i r th  of a  son . T h u r s ­
day , Ju ly  6 .
Miss M a rg a re t  E y re s  h a s  gone to 
s p en d  two w eek s  w i th  f r ie n d s  a t  De 
p a r tu r e  Bay.
T h e re  w as a s t r a w b e r r y  social on 
th e  ten n is  c o u r ts  on W e d n e sd a y  n igh t  
g iven  by th e  M oore Club. W h o ev e r  
was responsib le  for  th e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  
dese rve  m u ch  p ra ise ,  .for n o t  only 
w ere  th e  s t r a w b e r r ie s ,  ice c ream  and  
cookies g en e ro u s ly  se rved  o u t  to  all, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  lu sc ious ,  b u t  t h e . c o u r t s  
w e re  well l ig h te d  by e lec tr ic i ty  an  a l­
m o s t  fu ll  m oon ,  NOT th e  one p a in te d  
by  Miss H e s te r  'R ich a rd s .  U n f o r ­
tu n a te ly ,  th e  m a s te r  of ce rem on ies  
fo rg o t  to “ t e m p e r  th e  w in d ’’ and  it  
w as  n ecessa ry  to  jo in  m a d ly  in  the  
m ed ley  to k aep  v/arm . T h e  M agna- 
vox k ind ly  su p p l ied  su i ta b le  music , 
except for  th e  V irg in ia  ree l,  rvhich 
i t  dec la red  w a s  “ too d a rn e d  old- 
fa sh io n ed .” T h e  g u es ts  c re p t  hom e 
a t  m id n igh t .
Mr. A r ih u r  In g le s  a n d  p a r ty  w en t 
to  S a tu rn a  o n  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  
r e tu r n in g  on  S u n d a y  evening .
F O R -S A L E -—C h err ie s ,  d e s se r t  and
preserv iiig . '  O rd e r  now . Box 22,.  .^.,.-..*-*.3 -------
Review. 622t£d M r.. and£lilrs.CScctt m
[ to re d  from  'V ic to r ia ' 'and -  .s'pent;^Su'n4
J e n n in g s  ( K in g s to n ( b e a t  W h a le n  
( J a m e s  Is la n d )  G-4, 8-6 .
P o l lo ck  ( J a m e s  I s la n d )  b e a t  F r a ­
se r  (K in g s to n )  10-8, 6-3.
M ixed  D oub les .
Mrs. R ic h a rd s  a n d  B ean  ( J a m e s  
Is la n d )  b e a t  Miss S evers  a n d  W i t ­
te r  (K in g s to n )  3-G, 8- 6 , 6-1.
Miss Cass and  O’H a l lo ra n  (K ing :  
s to n )  b e a t  Miss T h o m a s  a n d  R iv e rs  
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  4-6, 6-2, 6-3.
Miss H u n te r  and  S w ayne  (K in g ­
s to n )  b e a t  Mrs. S in c la ir  and  B yres  
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  6-3, 6-1.
Mrs. Shaw  and  P a r k e s  (K in g s to n )  
b ea t  Mrs. T h o m a s  a n d  T h o m p so n  
J a m e s  I s la n d )  6-1, 6-2.
Miss R. R ic h a rd s  a n d  R ic h a rd s  
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  beat. Miss G ra n t  and  
F e th e r s to n  (K in g s to n )  1-6, 6-3, 6-4.
Miss H ick ey  a n d  L is t  (K in g s to n )  
b e a t  Jiliss H. R ic h a rd s  and  Oscar 
( J a m e s  Is la n d )  6-3, 8 -6 .
Ijjulies' D o u b le s . .
Mrs. T h o m a s  a n d  Miss T h o m a s  
( J a m e s  I s l a n d ( b e a t  Miss Cass and  
Miss H u n te r  (K in g s to n )"  6-3, 6-1'.
Miss Severs  and  Mrs. Shaw  (K in g ­
s to n )  b e a t  Mrs. R ic h a rd s  a n d  Miss 
R ic h a rd s  ( J a m e s  I s la n d )  8- 6 , 6-1.
Mrs. S in c la ir  a n d  Miss R ic h a rd s  
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  b e a t  Miss G ra n t  an d  
Miss H ick ey  (K in g s to n )  9-7, 2-6, 6-4.
M en’s D oubles .
P a r k e s  a n d  F e th e r s to n  (K in g s to n )  
b e a t  E y re s  a n d  B ean  ( J a m e s  I s la n d )  
6-2, 6-4.
B w ay n e  and  O ’H a l lo ra n  (K in g ­
s to n )  b e a t  H o l la n d  a n d  T h o m p so n  
( J a m e s  I s la n d )  6-3, 6-3.
W i t t e r  an d  L is t  (K in g s to n )  b e a t  
R iv e rs  a n d  W h a le n  ( J a m e s  I s la n d )  
6-4, 6-1.
P o l lo ck  and  O scar  ( J a m e s  Is la n d )  
b e a t  J e n n in g s  a n d  F r a s e r  (K in g s to n )  
6-3, 8-6 .
A r e t u r n  m a tc h  on  th e  J a m e s  
I s la n d  c o u r ts  will be  p layed  a t  th e  
end of th e  m o n th .  T h e  m e m b e rs  of 
tho  K in g s to n  S t re e t  C lub e n te r ta in e d  
th e i r  v is i to rs  m o s t  h o sp i ta b ly  a t  
lu n c h  a n d  tea ,  a n d  th e  J a m e s  I s la n d  
te a m  h a d  th e  t im e  of the ir- l ives .
Miss E v a  M o r t im e r  is sp en d in g  h e r  
h o l id ay s  w i th  Mrs. Dixon.
Miss D oner  a n d  Miss K a th le e n  
M alpass  a re  s ta y in g  =with Mrs. Mal- 
pass  fo r  th e  ho lidays .
In  la s t  w e e k ’s is su e  we m en t io n e d  
th a t  a n  acc id en t  to  Mr. Dixon w as 
d u e  to  a defec tive  gas  m a sk .  ' W e  
wish  t o . c o n tra d ic t  th is  s t a t e m e n t .
iikiiokdii'4-:^meli.............o ^
' ?  a  ■
4 ' ''■
4.4a'
P h o n e !  I s la n d e rs  v /en t  in  to . to w n  to  see Miss 
6 1 5tfd  I E l s i e 4J a n i s ' in  h e r  m u s ic a l  shew. 
•’There: was a  spec ia i  late- b o a t '  fo r  th e
,, :4 F O R  SA L E —-F iv e - ro o m e d  h ouse  ' on par ty .
[Avmella a v e n u e ;  te r ra s .  'A p p l y  F . |  Tlie t h r e e  Miss W il l ia m s’ a re  the
i W ilklnflon. P h o n e  32R.
M oro J iin k  F r o m  J a m e s .
’.4 4-.,: 4>:: £ ' ^
Som e of US fo lk s  h av e  g o t  t o
m o u rn ,  we h aav e  a g r ie f  v.'hich can
FOR ;S A L E r“ T.urkey eggs, $4 se t t ing .  
A pply M r s . 'A. M. B ow m an ; “ A rd ­
m o re .” ,.51S2td
j L
G A RD EN S, law n , te n n is  cou r ts ,  etc. 
m ad e ,  r e p a i r e d  an d  a t te n d e d  to 
H o r t i c u l tu r e  th o ro u g h ly  unda i’ 
s tood. . .Apply Mr. M cE w an , S id­
ney. P h o n o  5GF,
F O R  S A L E — Seed p o ta to e s ;  o traw - 
h e r ry  p la n t s  (M agoons  and  P a x ­
to n s ) ;  50c p e r  100, $4.00 per
1 ,0 0 0 ; b a le d  s t ra w ,  su i ta b le  for 
s t r a w b e r r ie s .  A. M. B ow m an, 
“ A rd m o re .”  46tfd
IVANTED— A F a r m  convou len t  to 
V ic to r ia ,  ac reag e  n o t  Im poran l ,  
w horo a  r e t i r e d  bu s in ess  m an  can 
m a k e  hla homo. Will go as  h igh 
as  $B.OOO, b u t  w ould  p re fe r  a 
low -priced  p ro p e r ty  w hich  ho cnn 
ln>provo to su it  his own Iss ic  
K. G. K lngw oll ,  S t ro u t  F a rm  
Agency, n o o m  511, B. C. P e r ­
m a n e n t  L oan  B u ild ing .  V ic toria
GIRL GUIDES
l : 4
T h o  G uh lc  L aw .
1 . A G u ido 's  h o n o r  lii to  bo Iruntod 
;:2, A G uido  ia loyal to  tho  K ing 
nnd hor offlcors, and  to  ho r  pnronta. 
hof; coUhtry , a n d  h e r  em ployers  or 
iinployooH,
3. A G uido 's  d u ty  Is to  bo u se fu l  
nnd  to  h e lp  othoru.
4 , A G uido Is a  f r lond  to a ll ,  an d
u Bistor lo ovory o th e r  Quido, no m a t
te r  to  w h a t  social c lass  tho o th e r  bo 
longH.
5. A G nldo Is courleoua.
6 . A G nldo in a  f r lond  to a n im a ls
7, A G uide  oboyn o rd e rs  o t  ho r  
paroutB, p a t ro l  loadors ,  o r  C ap ta in ,  
w i th o u t  quoation .
8 , A G nldo wmlles nnd sings u n d e r  
a l l  dlfflcuIUey,
i  p, A  G uido  18 th r i f ty ,
10, A Guido Ih c lean  In th o u g h t ,  
hword a n d  deed.
RO.IA M A TTilEW H , 
G u ide  JUlHirosH
4 No o t h e r  c o u n t ry  p a p e r  gives th e  
w | o t y  of howB found  In T h e  Ue* 
view, a u h o r r lb o  now .
615 tfd  I g u es ts  of M rs . 'P ie r c e .  ‘
Messrs. vTos;.Wright a n d  W . Bond 
h a d  no luck ;  w i th  fish ing ..over tho  
week-end.
In  a  v /eek-end  m a tc h  be tw een  
team s  r e p re s e n t in g  th o  K in g s to n  
S tre e t  L a w n  T e n n is  Club a n d  tho 
Ja m e s  I s la n d  Club, th e  fo rm e r  won 
by a  score  of 15 to 9. T h e  m a tc h  
w as p layed o n  th e  K in g s to n  s t r e e t  
courts  in  Ideal w e a th e r .  A fe a tu re  
of the  m a tc h  w as  th e  exce llen t  p i i /  
ot Mr. B. C. L. Bonn, w ho w as  first 
m an  op tho  J a m e s  I s la n d  team . 
A nother f e a tu r e  of th e  in to rc lub  
maTch w as th e  p lay  of ' Miss P . 
T hom as, o t  Jamo.s, Is land . Tho ri, 
suits, in d e ta i l ,  worn as fo l low s ' 
L a d le s ’ Hliigla.s,
Miss D, ,T hom as ( J a in c s  Is la n d )  
boa t  Miss Sovora (K in g s to n ) '  i i- l ,  6-4 
Miss C ass  (K in g s to n )  b e a t  Miss H 
R ich a rd s  ( J a m o a  Is la n d )  6-2, l ' - 9  
Miss H u n te r  ( K i n g s t o n ( boa t  Mis.j 
R. l l ichu rda  (Jamo.s I s la n d )  0-3 , '7 -5  
M en’s Hhiglen.
Baan (Jn m o a  I s la n d )  boa t  O’Hal- 
lornn ( K ln s s to n )  6-1, 0-1.
P a rk e s  (K in g s io n )  hea l  E y res  
( Ja m e s  I s la n d )  6-4, 0-2.
Swayno (K in g s to n )  bo a t  R ic h a rd s  
( J a m e s  Is 'land) 6-0, O-'l,
W i t te r  (K in g s to n )  b oa t  I lo l lnnd  
Jam oa I s la n d )  6-1, 6-3.
Oftcnr ( Jnmofl Is land), b e a t  Fo lhor-  
flton (K ln g s io n )  9-7. 0-8, 6-4,
L is t  (K in g s to n )  bo a t  R ivers  
( J a m e s  In land )  6-3, 0-4.
pMnnfffii.iiiinrir'nr-
\vise to rn .  O ur  yesterdayB  w ere  free  
f ro m  ca re ,  a  fa c t  of w h ich  we w e r e n ’t 
a w a r e . ’ Now we m u s t  g e t  dow n  on 
a ll 'k fours  a iid  s t a r t  on th e se  in fe rn a l  
chores . F a t h e r  m u s t  t u r n  f ro m  
p le a s a n t  p o k e r  a n d  chop l ik e  m a d ,  
fo r  h e ’s th e  s to k e r ,  a n d  m o th e r  b a n g s  
th e  "dusty m a ts  in s te a d  of m a k in g  
r ib b o n  h a ts .  In d e e d  no n eed  for  
g e a r  so sw anky ,  su ff ic ien t  a  rod  co t­
t o n ,  h a n k y .  T h e  l i t t le  ones m u s t  
d u m p  th e  c in d e rs  a n d  t r a in  th e  hose 
to b leau  t h e '  w in d e rs .  H ow l, a l l  ye 
dogs a n d  sad ly  s in g — T yke  B yres  and  
T rix ie  B ond and B yng , R o v e r  and  
F u zz  a n d  T r ix ie ’s son, a n d  In g le s ’ 
D o t-an d -C arry -O n e!  W all ,  a l l  ye 
c a ts  w ho all  n ig h t  w ak en ,  from  
Sm oky" N oakes  to  T o m m y  D akin , 
w hile  wo accom pany  w ith  g ro a n s  and  
b ones  nnd m u te d  m eg ap h o n es!  
Above th e  noise  I l>,oar yon sh o u t  
“ Now, w hn t t h e — - r r  ■1*’ *̂ 1'''’ a b o u t ? ” 
S u re ly  th e re 's  no ono could  define a 
woi’flo ill t h a n  t h i s — W ONG’S O F F  
TO CHINA!
IlEAUTY OF TUB SKIN
Im lh« tifilctjd denlrei of «v*ry wowjn, 
•indi i« MaftlnHihlK hr Ihn «tin of Dr. 
Cliftiin'nOlntmwnl.. l’lmpln«.ht««)Ubn»ifl», 
riimiUn««s mta rUMlnntin of the i>l<ln, 
IvrilnUon nornm*. rtlKKmwnr, muI 
»liln ht 1«G notV, nwooth,»nd vidvrtr. 
/.U Ai'.f.'t'Tn r.T W«V»» •*




H F-IJ)  S E R V IC E  I-AHT HUND.AY
Tho Rev. P . B. Bnlsler,  D.D., ot 
V ic to r ia ,  Bnglliih L u th e ra n  F ie ld  
MiBslohnry fo r  W osto rn  C anada , 
p re a c h e d  In Ilarciulst H all ,  S idney, 
laat S u n d a y  even ing . T h e  te x t  waa 
I Cor. 3 ! 9 - l l ,  and  th e  th em e , "W ine 
Mliator B n lld ln g — Indlv lduo l a n d  N a ­
t io n a l ."
Tho prerichor aald  t h a t  th e  hlHlory 
of th e  w orld  w as la rg e ly  a  h i s to ry  of 
fa l len  einplroH a n d  m e n tio n e d  n» tho 
oo/UHO o t  tho  decay  of n a t lo n a  tho 
aftk of rlghloousnoBH und  tho  sp ir i t  
of unsolllBh service,
C anada  h a s  an  a rea  l a rg e r  th a n  tho 
In l ted  Slaton, w i th  rosourcea  a lm o s t  
Inculculablo, b u t  ho r  p o te n t ia l  g roa t-  
noBH Ilea In h e r  Ideals  r a t h e r  th a n  In 
h e r  rosourcea. H e r  g ro a t  need  
populni.lon, h u t  a  p o p u la t io n  porm o- 
atod  w ith  tho sp i r i t  of C h r la t lnn lty  
H e r  greatoHl d a n g e r  la lua to r ln l lsm  
a n d  Im fllg lon . Of th e  proaont po p u ­
la t io n  of a b o u t  8 ,000 ,000 , 2 ,833 ,000  
a re  C alhollcs , w h i le  tVie P re b y to r la n s ,  
Anglleana  and  M elhnd ls la  each  havo 
a b o u t  1 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , T h e  IlnpUtits num  
h e r  380.000 nnd  th e  LuthorariH 230, 
000. In  the  U n ited  a in lea .  L u th e r ­
ans r a n k  th i rd  a in o p g  F r p t e s t a n t  do 
no in ln a l lo n a  a n d  In C a n a d a  fifth,
T h e  g re a te s t  asnet of a n a t io n  l» 
h e r  people and  h e r  groatefli; w o rk  la 
c l ia rn e te r-b u l ld in g ,  " W h a t  doe# H 
profit  ind iv id u a l  o r  n a t io n  If the  
w h o le  w orld  sh o u ld  bo ga ined  an d  
ihi, oiJtu U-..,k, C. d tlu. Ji) Vflvb''
It'fl In Thtt R ovtew -—th e  newn of 
th e  DlBtrlct.
''4IS;










A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of > excellent 
correspondents, ()b- 






per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list.̂  In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that yoU' 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the meat news of 
the district in v/hich 
you live.
By the way don't 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
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L A R G E  T IN S P IN K  SALMON 
P e r  t in  ....................................
B U L K  l)x \TES
P e r  Ib., on ly  .......................
B l iU E  R IB B O N  T E A
P e r  l b .........................................
PA L M  O L IV E  SOAP
T h re e  for  . . .v .  . . . , . . 
J U N K E T  T A B L E T S  ,
Tvm for .................................
B  & K  R O L L E D  OATS






WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
Mr. L. Thompsoin sp e n t  t h e  w eek ­
end v is i t ing  f r ie n d s  here .
•  *  >
Miss J e n n e r  v is i ted  h e r  p a re n ts
he re  d u r in g  th e /w e e k .
«
B ir th d a y  c o n g ra tu la t io n s '  to  M as te r
Gordon'TVIcLeod, J u ly  15.
» * *
Miss M a rg a re t  P a t t e r s o n ,  of Vic­
to r ia ,  is th e  g u es t  of Miss W in n i f re d  
T aylor.
« • 9
Miss D o ro th y  Cooksley  w as  th e  
g u es t  of Mr. an d  Mrs. J .  G ilm an  la s t  
week.
« « 9
loops, w h e re  he h a d  b een  offic ia ting  
as  ju d g e  of horses a t  t h e i r  a n n u a l  
fa ir .
« a «
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C a rm ic h a e l  a n d  fa m ­
ily w ere  visitora to  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
C ri tch ley  la s t  Tuesday.
$ • 9
Mrs. R. H . H a rr iso n  is spend ing  
to d ay  (T hursday)  w i th  h e r  b ro th e r ,  
Mr. J .  Critchley, p r io r  to  leav in g  on 
S u n d ay  fo r  England , w h e re  she will 
reside.
Mrs. A. Critchley an d  tw o  d a u g h t ­
ers ,  Mrs. K night, Mr. K e i r s la d  and










T h e  re g u la r  s e n io r ' l e a g u e  lac ro sse  
m a tc h  la s t  n ig h t  b e tw e e n  th e  Sons of 
C a n a d a  an d  S idney  te a m s  r e s u l te d  in  
a  v.dn .for th e  local boys by a  ;SCore 
of :7 - l .  O ur staff r e p o r te r  says t h a t  
it  iwould be e n t i r e ly  u n fa i r  to  i m e n ­
t io n  an y  in d iv id u a l  m e m b e r  of th e  
S idney  te a m  as b e t t e r  t h a n  th e  o th ­
ers,  ̂ a l th o u g h  h e  a d m i t te d  t h a t  P .
hom e, C. R e id ;  o u ts id e  hom e, P. 
S eg a le rb y ;  inside  ho m e , M. McClure. 
Spares ,  A. M cIn tyre ,  .J. C rossley  a n d  
J .  C arm ichae l .
Sons of C an ad a— Goal, P. H u m ­
b e r ;  p o in t ,  M cN am ee; cover-po in t,  
S t r a i th ;  1st  def., M oses; 2nd def., 
Collinsoii;  3 rd  def.. B ro w n ;  cen tre ,  
C ow an; 3 rd  hom e, S tu rg e s s ;  2nd  
hom e, H u m b e r ;  1st  h o m e , A llen ;  
o u ts id e  hom e, C re ig h to n ;  inside  
hom e, C am eron . S p a re ,  M clnnis.
M cIn ty re  s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  B u r to n  in 
th e  th i r d  q u a r te r ,  a n d  M clnn is  sub-
Mr. Me. McQxierler, of 
Mr, an d  Mrs. F o r s y th e  a n d  f a m i ly ,® io to re d  to L adysm ith  la s t  W ednes-  
of V ancouver ,  a re  g u e s ts  a t  B each  day  a f te rn o o n  
House.
T H E R E  IS  NOTH IN G  
CO M PO RTIN G  
w h e n  th e  t e m p e r a tu r e  is h ig h ,  as  an
ELECTRIC FAN
co n nec ted  to  y o u r  l ig h t  socke t ,  a t  a 
m in im u m  of cost. Sizes 9 ins. to  16 
ins., b o th  s t a t io n a r y  and  osc il la t ing . 
A d a p ta b le  to  ta b le  o r  wall m o u n tin g .  
In  o p e ra t io n  a t  o u r  s a le s ro o m s— ■ 
1103  D ou g las  St., N ea r  F o r t  St. 
1607 D o ug las  St., Opp. C ity  HaU
Typo\vrit©r R ib b o n s F o r  A ll 
M achiuee, C arbon  Pape»*s, 
T y p ew r ite r  P a p e rs , N o te  B o o k s
■ , I , 4. I s t i tu te d  fo r  Moses in  o ne  period.
S ega le rba ,  W . M u n ro  an d  E. N o r to n
ce r ta in ly  w ere  p la y in g  in  top  form-
i d t s o  w ere  th e  r e s t  of t h e  ;boys. 
I t h e  te a m s  now  s ta n d ,  S idney  
a n t iU h e  W e s ts  h av e  each  w on th re e  
g a m e s  an d  lo s t  one, an d  th e  Sons of
Sidney—  S eg a le rb a ,  3; J e n n e r ,  1; 
M cClure, 1; M. N o r to n ,  2.
Sons of C an ad a— C ow an, 1.
T h e  p ick  of th e  V ic to r ia  te a m
Mr. Scholes, of th e  M e tro p o l i ta n  
L ife, w as in  S idney  la s t  M onday  on 
business .
9 9 9
Mrs. W ilcox, of C o u r tn e y ,  w as  th e  
g u es t  of h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. M anning , 
la s t  w eek.
* *
Miss N a n  P a t t e r s o n ,  of V ic to r ia ,  
w as th e  g u e s t  of Miss K a th le e n  T a y ­
lo r  la s t  w eek .
G « 9 4
Mr. A. B. McDonald, of V ic to r ia ,  
was in t o w n  cn  b u s in e ss  la s t  T u e s ­
day  a f te rn o o n .
Miss G ladys  B ow co tt  s p e n t  a  few 
days v is i t in g  h e r  p a re n t s ,  M r. and  
Mrs. F re d .  B ow cott .
I-:
nd  lost one, a n a  m e  o o i s  ^  H u m b e r  a n d  B. H u m b e r  and
4- . i  B ro w n  in  goal, a i r d o i n g - f i n e  w ork ,
lo s t  . th ree  a n d  w on one. T h is  m a k e s  j • _____
it  in te re s t in g ,  as each  te a m  p lays  six j . < ■ -
gam es. T he  n ex t  tw o  g am es  w il l  b e j
quite the warmest of the series, and •
the .indications are that the Sidney
s will w in  th e  n e x t  tw o games.-r 
'iie l ine-up  la s t  n ig h t  w as  ais fol- 
, 'lows::,
' i  I S idney—-Goal, B. N o r to n ;  ,po in t ,  
Muriro; cover-poin t,  G. A nde 
1st ® e f i i ' W. G r o s s ie y ; 2nd. def.,
■r';y;r . . . . .....
■B. B u r to n ;  3 rd  def., N. A rm s t ro n g ;  
ont.re, A. R o b e r t s o n ;  3rd h o m e , J l
o e n n e r ;  2nd h o m e , M. N o r to n ;  1st
■ ■ i





The. D om inion" D ay  c e leb ra t io n  
com fiiif tee  of th e  Sidney. , A th le t ic  
Club m e t  ■ la s t  h ig h t_ ,& r  the' p u rp o se  
o f ' ‘w in d ih g  'lip yaffhirs  in- .cohhection  
w i th  th e  celebratiouiV' :%All«?present 
e x ® e sse d .  th e i r  s a t i s f a c t io n  .atythe re :  
jmillKof'the m nd  j o o h ' ®  to
th e  ' he x t  even t  w i th '  pleas'ufe;''-'i T h e  
coihniittCe; d e s ire h  t o  express  . g r a t e ­
fu l th a n k s  to a ll  w h o  d o n a te d  in  a ®  
w ay  tOjsthft prize  d is t , .  a n d  alsbr t^  a ll  
who i i® is t i ^ i in  m a k in g  th e  -da,w^uch 
a  successfu l 4- one. - s The.j, iflnahcial 
s ta t e m e n t  was s u b m i t t e d  by Mr. J .  
A. M cLeod, as fo llow s:
' '• R e c e i p t ^
G ate  . . . . '.v ............
D ance . . . , . . . . . . . .  , •
R e f re s h m e n ts  ‘..................
A u n t  Sally  .................. . .
F . B o w co tt  ............ ! , . , i
D o n a t io n s—
P. B u rn s  Co., L t d .  . .
A. P . S lade ' 1 . : ...........
F ,  R. S te w a r t  C o .  . .
C opeland  & W r ig h t ,
P ro g ra m m o  a d v t . . .
Mrs. T o m lin so n  a n d  tw o  ch ild ren ,  
of V a n co u v e r ,  a re  th e  g u e s ts  of Dr. 
a n d  M rs. A. G. B eale .
Mrs. B e r t .  M acK ay  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  
la s t  ' fu e s d a y  f rom  S ea t t le ,  w h e re  she  
had  b een  v is i t ing  fr iends .
9 9 *
Mr. H ig g s ,  of S o u th  P e n d e r  I s lan d ,  
passed  th r o u g h  S idney  l a s t  M onday 
a f te rn o o n  en  ro u te  to  h is  hom e.
Miss F lo re n c e  B ry a n t ,  of V ic to r ia ,  
is. v is i t in g  Mrs. H a ro ld  Bowerm ah ',  
of P e n d e r  I s lan d ,  d u r in g  h e r  ho l i ­
days. ' 4‘ ,£y - . . .
$ 9 9
W eek -en d  guests a t  B e a c h  H ouse  
in c luded  Mr. and Mrs. T ru e fe l l ,  of 
P o r t la n d !  Ore.; Mr. a n d  Mrs. B aro n ,  
of V ic to r ia ;  Mr. R u sse l l  an d  Mr. 
H adfie ld , of V ancouver;  Mr. K e i th -  
W h ite ,  Mr. and Mrs. T e rd e n  and  Mr. 
Bell, of Everett,  W ash .
9 9 9
Mrs. Geo, Clark, of P a t r i c i a  Bay, 
an d  Miss Molly, le f t  l a s t  T u e sd a y  fo r  
S h a w n ig a n  Lake, w h e re  th e y  w ill  a t ­
te n d  th e  closing exerc ises  of Mr. 
L o n sd a le ’s school. T h ey  w ill  r e tu r n  
on T h u rsd a y ,  b r in g in g  M a s te r  G eorge 
C la rk  h o m e  for t h e  ho l id ay s .
Mr. J .  Gilman, of th e  S idney  b a r ­
b e r  shop, has gone  in to  th e  R oyal 
J u b i l e e  hospita l w h e re  h e  will u n  
de rgo  an  operation. D u r in g  h is  a b ­
sence , Mr. K irk p a tr ick ,  of V ic to r ia ,  
will look  after th e  shop . Mr. Gil­
m a n ’s num erous  f r ie n d s  will w ish  
h im  a  speedy recovery .
Ha-wkins & Hayward
E le c tr ic a l Q u a lity  an d  S erv ice  S to res
United 
Typewriter Co.
L im ite d  
7 0 0  P o r t  S t., V ic to r ia , B . C.
T y p e w r i te r  R epM rs , R e n ta ls
. " i t
4'
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR JULY, 1922
RE C E PT IO N  LA ST  N IG H T ,
4.
JIM BRYANT
? “ T H E  H O U SE O P SERVIOIS"
B ro ad  a n d  JohuHtm Si*., 
V ic toria ,  B. C.
.'. .$ 2 8 2 75
. . . 78 00
. . .  16 10
. . .' • 8 30
. . .  -24 00
. . .  10 00
5 00
•. . . 10 00
8 00
. . .  31 00
. . .$ 4 7 3 15
, M®4jihd4Mrs.v: S id n e y  V K elly  wand:
d a u g h te K  of V ancouver ,  h av e  ta k e n
up  th e i r  h o m e  a t  AH B ay  fo r  the
s u m m e r l  - j
44 ■ « * «
M rs . j tP a rk e s  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  B a r ­
b a ra ,  wiio h av e  b een  v is i t in g  M rs. J .  
G h e r k e . t a t  P o r t  A ngeles ,  re turnee) 
h om e M onday  m o rn in g .  \4' . • •
M a ste r  J a m e s  R a n k in  a n d  h is  
chum , A. P lo u g h s ,  of V ic to r ia ,  m ad e  
a t r ip  to  A n a c o r te s  l a s t  w eek  and  
r e p o r t  h a v in g  a  re a l  good  tim e.
T o ta l  .....................
A ccoun ts  R ecolvablo
P ro g ra m m o  n d v o r t is in g —
’ onk Young '.....................$ 5
’ I 'i'a Bay G o ..................  3
»,.on H o te l   ...............    0
'i'll Bros ............................. 5

















A la rg e  num ber  of th e  m e m b e rs  of 
t h e  va r ious ,  A nglican  c h u rc h e s  in  
t h i s  ,p a r ish  met la s t  n ig h t  a t  th e  
h o m e  of Col. a n d  M rs. B. V. L a y a rd ,  
Deep Cove, to fo rm a l ly  w elcom e th e  
mew rec to r , ,  key . T. M. H u g h e s ,  w ho 
'took over  :tlie d u t ie s  mf',  r e c to r  on 
Ju ly  3; The ireceptioh : w as  th e  r e ­
s u l t  of an  inv ita tion  e x te n d e d  by th e
m e m b e rs  of: t h e  L a d ie s ’ B u i ld  :p t  
H o ly  T rin ity  C h u rch ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay, 
a j id  t h e y  w e re : muchv .gratifiied w i th  
t h e  n u m b e r  w ho  a t t e n d e d  to  accord  
;a f i t t ing  welcome to  R ev . T. M. 
H u g h e s ,  who h a d  b een  in  th is  p a r i s h  
a b o u t  tw o years ago a n d  m a d e  m a n y  
f r ien d s .  The ev e n in g  w as  v e ry  h a p ­
pily  sp en t  in m u s ic  a n d  gam es.
B eing  given th e  o p p o r tu n i ty ,  Rev. 
T. M. H ughes e x p re ssed  h is  p lea s ­
u r e  a t  once m o re  b e in g  b ack  in  
th e  p a r ish ,  a n d  w as  v e ry  p leased  
w i th  th e  splendid re c e p t io n  w h ich  
w as g iv e n  him. H e  a lso  expressed  
; . . h is  apprec ia tion  to  th e  lad ies  w ho
Mrs. G reen , Mrs. W h i t t  a n d  M a s te r  h a d  m ado  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  tho  
E rn e s t  W h i t t ,  of P o r t a g e  la  P ra i r ie ,  h ap p y  occasion.
M an., w e re  g u es ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. P .  Delicious r e f r e s h m e n ts  w ore  serv- 
F o r n e r i  l a s t  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n .
9 9 9
ivi'ss G reaves and  l i t t l e  D o ro tn y  
M ogridge loft la s t  W e d n e sd a y  Cor 
V ic to r ia ,  whoro th ey  will v isit  
f r iends  p r io r  to leav in g  fo r  E n g lan d .
9 9 9
Mr. Goo. M ay n ard ,  of V ic to r ia ,  
piqu'-y Vint q’uosrlay in con­
nec tion  w ith  tho, au c t io n  sa le  of tho  
ho u seh o ld  offects of Mr. M ogridge .
* 9
Mr. G. E. G o d d a rd  r e tu r n e d  hom o 
lust M onday  m o rn in g  from  K nm -
D ate T im e H t. T im e Ht. T im e H t . T im e H t.
1 . . . . . 4 :4 2 6-1 1 0 :1 1 9-8 ■’ 1 6 :0 1 4-9 22 :54 13-4
2 .  . . . . 5 :4 6 5-1 1 1 :4 1 9-6 1 7 :0 0 6-4 23 :3 9 13-1
3 . . . . . 6 :4 7 4-0 1 3 :1 7 9-9 1 8 :0 8 7-7 19 :26 8-74 . . . . 0 :2 4 13-0 7 :4 3 2-9 1 4 :4 5 10-7
5 . . . . 1 :0 8 12-8 8 :3 4 2-0 16 :0 0 11-6 20 :45 9-3
6 . . . . . 1 :5 1 12-6 9 :2 1 1-4 1 6 :5 8 12-3 21 :52 9-5
7 . . . . 2 :3 5 12-3 1 0 :0 5 1-0 1 7 :4 2 12-8 22 :51 9-5
8 . . . . . .  3 :2 1 12-1 1 0 :4 6 0-8 18 :1 8 13-1 23 :4 1 9-3
9 . . . . . .  4 :0 8 11-7 1 1 :2 4 1-0 1 8 :5 0 13-2 13-310 0-.26 8-9 4 :5 6 11-3 1 2 :0 1 1-3 19 :21
11 1 :0 9 8-4 5 :46 10-9 1 2 :3 7 1-9 19 :5 1 13-3
12 . . .  . . .  1 :5 1 7-9 6 :38 10-5 1 3 :1 3 2-6 20 :2 2 13-2
13 . . .  . . .  2 :3 4 7-4 7 :3 2 10-0 13 :5 0 3-4 20 :5 5 13-1
14 . . .  . . .  3 :1 9 6-9 8 :2 9 9-6 1 4 :2 8 4-3 2 1 :3 1 12-9
1 5 . . .  . . .  4 :0 8 6-4 9 :3 3 9-1 15:0,8 5-3 22 :0 9 12-6
16 . . .  . . .  5 :03 5-9 1 0 :4 7 8-9 1 5 :5 4 6-4 22 :4 8 12-3
17 , , . 6 :0 1 5-3 1 2 :1 4 9-0 1 6 :4 6 7-5 23 :2 8 12-0
18 . . .  . . .  6 :45 4-^ 1 3 :3 8 9-4 1 7 :4 5 8-3 1 8 :5 5 9-019 . . .  . . .  0 :0 8 11-9 7 :4 3 3-8 1 4 :4 6 10-1
20 . . .  . . .  0 :4 9 11-8 8 :25 2-9 1 5 :4 1 10-8 20 :10 9-3
2 1 .  . . . . .  1 :3 1 11-9 9 :0 3 2-1 1 6 :2 6 1.1-5. 2 1 :1 5
2 2 . . .  . . .  2 :1 4 12-0 9 :4 0 1-3 1 7 :0 3 12-1 2 2 :1 2 9-2
23 . . . . .  2 :58 12-2 1 0 :2 0 0-8 1 7 :3 9 12-7 23 :0 4 8-9 ■
2 4 .  . . . .  3 :4 6 12-2 1 1 :0 2 0-5 1 8 :1 5 13-1 23 :5 2 - 8-4
2 5 .  . . . .  4 :4 0 12-2 1 1 :4 6 0-5 1 8 :5 2 13-4
2 6 .  . . . .  0 :3 9 7-6 5:39 12-0 1 2 :3 1 1-0 19 :3 0 i3 -6
2 7 .  . . . . .  1 :2 7 6-9 6 :4 1 11-7 1 3 :1 5 1-9 20 :09
2 8 .  . . . . .  2 :17 6-1 7 :46 11-3 1 4 :0 0 3-1 20 :49 13-6
2 9 .  . . . . .  3 :1 0 5-4 8 :5 4 10-8 1 4 :4 8 4-5 21 :29 13-5
3 0 .  . . . . .  4 :0 6 4-8 1 0 :0 8 10-4 1 5 :4 1 6-1. 22 :1 0 - ; . : i 3 - i : ;





T h e  t im e  u se d  is Pacif ic  S ta n d a rd ,  fo r  th e  1 3 0 th  M erid ian  w est.  *.i, 
c o u n te d  f ro m  0 to  24 h o u rs ,  f ro m  m id n ig h t ; to  m idn ig h t . .  : T h e ; f ig u re s ; fo r ;  s
—  ■■ ■ • H lg b  f rom  L o *  W o te r .®ight.:serv6, td ^ is tln g u ish  : i h; .....
‘ ■
HARNE&iM D £
" AT REASONABLE; PRICES;
■ l ; i
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
BEA C O N  A V EN U E, SID N EY
od by tho  l(idlea d u r in g  th e  evening , 
a n d  tho  happy even in g  w as b r o u g h t  
to a  close at a n  e a r ly  h o u r .
REGATTA ON AUGUST 6.




, , T H E  SH O EM A jliER ‘
B cncou A venue , Sidney,!
hauL phioauro  in  .a n n o u n c in g  t l i a t  by 
mpeclfll a r rn n g o m o n t  w ith  tho  AbrocI- 
fttoil Nows Sorvlco, Now Y ork , ho Is 
’ hovv show ing  in hla w indow  tiie
•' W O R l/H ’S 1®TES1'' EVENT^J IN 
W OTIIIIEB
( ’ Open day  a n d  n igh t .
XdmisBlon Froo. O hlldron H a l f  I’rico
ChftiBo of pleturcB ovory o th e r  day.
A t
T o ta l  ..........
HocolplR ; . .'.
A ccounts  duo
I ! -!
T o ta l
AccountM F a y n ld o  
V ic to r ia  T im es . . , . ! ; . .
Sidney Isiills , , .  ,i ,; i. , .  * , . ,
S idney  Itpvlow . ,
W, F .  Losago  ........................
Flvftt prize b a so b n U ..............
Bocond pHzo, 220 y d s . . . . .
l ‘edon B ros  ..........
Bldncy T ra d in g  (Jo . , .............
M itchell fi. B u n cn n  ................ 31
V ic to r ia  C olonist ...............   12
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w o r th  lo o k in g  at.
•AT RWASGNAIHAiJ l*IU.CE(4
SHOE REI'AlTtINO I-'OIh THE  
I'AIlTlOUIiAU HERHONS
' T h o  Bi;. Andrews* Viranoh of th o  
W. A. he ld  ih o ir  r o g u la f  m o n th ly  
m e e t in g  a t  tho hom o  ot Mrs. Hope, 
Bnzan Bay. yoKtorday a f te rn o o n ,  
tho ro  b e in g  on ly  a (n lr  n t tondaneo  
One now m om boro w as e m o llo d ,  and 
1V0\. T. M. nuRhf:'!, Gv> ni.
waa Wfilcnmod. D uring  th e  a f te r  
noon th e  q u e s t io n  o t  fo rm lttg  a 
LndloB* Guild waa dlacvisscd, th e  m a  
jo r l iy  o t  thoRo p rm w ni bo»nn nt <t<t- 
vo r  of  the  propoanl- Mrs. H o p e  am' 
d a u g h to r  Htsrvod d a in ty  risfroshimnits 
a t  th o  clOBo tit th o  mooting.
! •
T en d ers  
W a n te d
Foy Position of Janitor of 
the Sidney School, Tho 
lowest or any Tender Not 
Necessarily Accepted. 
All Tenders to be in 
Writing and Addressed lo 
the Undersigned.
.1. DUFF,
Sccy. School Hoard, Sidmsy, B. C,
Tho mombors of th o  L a d ie s ’ Guild 
aro making a r ra n g o m o n ta  to  hold  a 
rug.-ain ul Deep Covo on S a tu rd a y ,  
Aug. 5. on Iho sito w h ich  Oamp Hopo 
occupied laat y ea r ,  a b o u t  3 m ln u to s '
uulk from th e  n  C F.loHvIr Tlmro
will be a good p ro g ra m m o  of w a tn r  
sp o r ts  provided. In ad d i t io n  to  ro w ­
ing an d  canoo raoos. T ho  inomborn 
of tho  Galld will havo  slallH a t  tho 
g rouudn  wlvero Ice c roum , hom o cook­
ing, olc., will bo sold. In th o  even­
ing an oiinn a t r  danco  will bo hold, 
fo r  whioli good mualo will bo p ro ­
vided. 'I'lio rogattnB hold u n d o r  tho 
nutiplcos of th o  L nd los’ Guild havo 
boon very tiHccossful In th e  paa t  and 
It In oxpwted thld y e a r ’s ovont will 
p rove  as nuccossful na thoao provlous-* 
ly hold.
Sidney Service Station
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BAHI4HALL TONTGHT.
If  you w ish  to  BOO a  rea l  basoball 
gamo. anil g a lh o r  a  fow po ln ton i  on 
how It IH done  In th o  big loaguos, a t ­
tend  a t  the A th lo tle  g ro u n d s  to n ig h t  
a t  7 o ’clock nnd w a tch  th e  m a jo r  
longuo boys ba t t lo .  T ho  loam a will 
bo m ado  up o t  th o  insldo  nnd outnldo 
crows o( th o  S idney  Mills. W . Pnt" 
chell is innnngor of th e  Inaldo crow 
and A. H ebortaon  p o rfo rm s  n llko 
Oirico for th e  o u ts id e  m on. To ad d  
to th e  tnlenso cxcltom iint w h ich  will 
no douhl p reva il ,  Mr. McMullen will 
p itch  for th o  Inaldo c row  a n d  luv will 
havo a w o r th y  o p p o n e n t  in Lovi 
W ilson wtio will oUlclulo on tho 
m ou n d  for th e  o u ts id e  crow. You 
ill havo to 1*0 e a r ly  to  got a  sofit ns 
m .»viir»r(i»d ih o ro  will bo a  h u g e  
c row d to w a tc h  th l«  w a tc h  w hich  
will n o  do u b t  c o n ta in  tnany oxc lt in s  
mcmventa.
Groceries and Provisions 
at City Prices
R O Y A I j HOUHEIIOLD F L O U R  . .  ............    fU.iO
B R O K E N  O R A N G E F E K O E  T E A ................................. .600
NO. I JA F A N  RTOE, 3  l b s .................................... ..................................
lIIiilNTZ F O R K  A N B  BEANB, lavKO t in s ,  «  f o r .......................... .$1 .00
B IA ’M J iA llE L  OATHUF, Ini’KO  ...................................................
HM OEI) in N E A F P L E ,  Inrjfe H im ...........................................................
OROHH AND BI*ACK\VELL’B V I N E G A R .........................................
R l i l )  A R R O W  8 0 B A S ,  la rg o   ...................................................
I 'O TTldD  MEATH, nloo fo r  hiiikIwIcIw'h, 3  f o r .....................................L.10
EM FR EB B  JE L I iV  r O W D E I l ,  iwMtrlcd f lavors ,  »  f o r ................SS6o
IHALT Hl’I t lN G  I H I ^ N I )  H TR A W B E R R V  JA M , now d»1 IV A
p ack ,  4*lh. Hus ......................................................................... ,
HER IR S F L A V  W IN D O W  F O R  F R F ,811 F R U IT  AND 
V EG ETA R LEH  IN HEAHON
P H O N E  ORDERH REOElVlvl PER H O N A L A TTEN TIO N  
R. i c v l w .  M a n a g e r  G ro cery  Bcimrtnmnfc
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
4'®"'
BEPARTMENTAIi STORE
AVtiudJ, PWnr'y ' ' ' Pho tie  i n
i;
I
6:;
S.
' 1'
